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E D I T O R I A L C O M M E N T . 

-The Ohio election occurs next Tuesday. 
Estimates are as follows: Hoadly (dem.) 
will bo elected by from 5,000 to 20,000. 
Foraker (Rep.) will be elected by from 
8,000 to 10.000. Leonard (prohib.) will 
get 60,000 votes. Other estimates, made 
to order and warranted to fit, produce 
different results. From these and other 
figures which might be submitted it is 
an easy matter, you see, for our readers 
to set down the result at once without 
waiting for the votes to be counted. 
The JOURNAL guesses that, while Leonard 
ia out in the woods taking a little ale for 
his stomach's ache, either Foraker or 
Hoadly will carry off the demijohn. 

—The announcement is made that 
the weather bureau will soon bo able to 
give tornado warningfl several hours 
in advance of the tornado's approach, 
thus giving people ample time to fleo to 
their dug-outs. This will 1)0 a good 
thing. But lot not the scientist stop 
there. Let him keep right on experi-
menting until ho can throw up such a 
cycl mo signal that will make all the 
cranky, played out polltiolans crawl into 
their holes. This Is what this country 
needs as much as anything, just at the 
very present writing. 

—The American bankers convention 
a t Chicago almost. If not quite, recom-
mended annexation with Canada by 
Adopting a resolution In favor of cham?-
Jng the extradition laws so an to prevent 
the harboring of American defaulters In 
Canada. If the American bankers now 
In Canada were to hold a convention 
they would undoubtedly adopt a resolut-
ion in favor of the present law. When 
taking a square look at a proposition of 
tills kind It makes a heap of difference 
whether you view It from this stand-

point or that. 

—Congressman Morrison of Illinois, 
the free trade leader in the House, has 
been interviewed on the tariff question 
and he boldly proclaims that another 
"tariff reform" bill will be introduced, 
"but ," he says, "we cannot hope to carry 
any tariff reform." "Kiss me?" exclaim-
ed an old maid In answer to a horrid 
man's request for an osculatory collision, 
"no, slrl you can't—unless you're the 
•trongest, and the Lord knows you are!" 
Morrifion and the old maid give up easy. 

—There is nothing more uncertain 
than the uncertain mugwump. The 
moment he places himself where he can 
be relied upon his mission is ended and 
he is no longer a mugwump. If any-
body can define a modern mugwump 
more accurately than this we'll sit right 

down and keep still. 
—In his next message (In December) 

the president will bo expected to advise 
congress to embrace civil service reform 
with exceeding great warmth. By tha t 
time the Republican officials will all be 
kicked out and the embracing act will 
be heartily engaged in by the party in 
power. 

—It is only about fifty years since 
missionary work was begun on the Fij i 
islands. The records now bhow 26,000 
Fiji church members and 42,000 Sunday 
school children. By the way, St John 
wouldn't make much of a missionary 
there. Ho was hung in F—Fiji, you 

know. 

of 

—The New York Graphic seizes a favor-
able opportunity to crowd a heap of all 
•wool truth into the following paragraph: 
If the Irish could only tow their island 
•round to the Black Sea they would have 
England's cordial sympathy In their 
every struggle for home rule. 

—We like to see a millionaire do some 
good with his money. Now there is 
Pierre Lorrillard, for instance. Instead 

wasting his wealth on the poor, 
which we have with us always, he is 
building a $60,000 dog kennel. 

—Both Davenport and Hill, the Re-
publican and Democratic candidates for 
Governor in N. Y., are bachelors. That 
is one reason why the reporters have 
not written up the bright and shining 
qualities of their wives. 

—Parson Beecher supports the New 

York Republican State ticket tills fall. 
So does George Wilham Curtiss, and so 
do the other mugwumps. If Davenport 
is elected of course they will give them-

Balves all the glory. 

—A Geneva scientist has decided tliat 
the English language will become uni-
versal. If this sanguine scientist could 
go through our waste basket he might , 
possibly, reverse his decision. 

—There will be no quarreling in heaven 
over the circulation of daily paper*. 
What , then, would a Detroit editor do 

i n heaven? 
—Senator Sherman says the Repub-

licans will carry Ohio next Tuesday. 
Gov. Hoadly and Sherman never could 

agree. 
—If the greenbackers are still fighting 

for "principle" why don't they hunt 

around and pick up ono. 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 
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Wheat 88 and 84 cents. 

To Mrs. Dennis O'Beien, Oct. 8, a fine 

boy. 

Miss Anna Behler is steiu 'ly recover-
ing. Her case was a very mild form of 
diphtheria. No other case in town. 

Frank Lee is very ill with typhoid 
fever. 

Mrs. Oscar Weblwr of Ionia is visiting 
the Swcetland's. 

Will Winegar has "resumed" as clerk 
in Hunt & Hunters's. 

The Kent county board of Rupervlsors 
will convene next Monday. 

Another murder in Detroit. Roy aged 
IT killed Burwell Sales, aged 23. 

Farmers have come many miles to sell 
their wheat In I/)well this week. 

Major Duncan Is again sole editor and 
proprietor of the Miles Republican. 

L. Q. McVean, a prominent business 
man of Greenville, died Tuesday, 0th. 

Bon West and Charley Wilson have 
frequent ealls to play ball at Greenville. 

W. Jackson, the harness maker, will 
close out hero and go elsewhere In a few 
days. 

The Saturday Evening Post. Grand 
Rapids, is boycotted by the printers' 
union. 

Recent visitors at C. G. Stone's; Miss 
Bell Squiers and Mr. Chas. French 
of Mnir. 

Mrs. Filkljis, an aged lady of this vill-
age, was stricken with paralysis a few 
days ago. 

This has not been a very fair week for 
the Greenville fa i r . September was the 
fair month. 

Will Booth of this village has accept-
ed a position with the Newaygo furnit-
ure company. 

Potatoes come out of the ground in 
bad condition; a big per cent of the crop 
having rotted. 

Frank Howard played his "Spy of 
Shlloh" five nights at Cedar Springs to 
large audiences. 

Mrs. Simon Helmer, of Aldrich, Minn, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Bea-
dle, of this village. 

Tho Beldlng manufacturing company 
expect to make 50 refrigerators per day 
for the coming year. 

Tom Kinnard, tho well known bruiser, 
was put in the lockup in Grand Rapids 
for disorderly conduct 

D. G. Henry & Co. of Grar.d Rapidi 
are frescoing the walls of the Lowell 
congregational church. 

There are now thirteen oh! soldiers 
under the protection and care of the 
soldiers' home managers. 

Thids ids autub add the subber glorids 
have departed. How I cub to ged thids 
bladsid code 'sbore nide dough. 

The Sunday steamboat trips between; 
Grand Haven and Milwaukee have been 
discontinued until further notice. 

Geo. Johnson had the misfortune to 
break his leg yesterday while wrestling 
with a young man named Malone. 

The Lowell Fishing Club will meet at 
Attorney Dodgo's office next Monday 
evening, to perfect their organization. 

Now babies: 9-lb girl to Mrs. Joseph 
Boyd: daughter to Mrs. J . Eggleston, 
Oct. 0; boy to Mrs. Wm Drew of Vergen 
nes. 

The Detroit Post has been sold to 
Messrs. Nlmocks. late of Minneapolis. 
The Nlmocks a re said to l)e rich and good 
journalists. 

Mrs. Titus Kellogg, of Vergennes, 
showed us a sample of second crop 
strawberries. They were large, well 
developed and ripe. 

The Lowell Manufacturing Co. cannot 
fill their orders as fast as their customers 
would like. The Company is doing a 
rushing business so far. 

S. P. Curtiss of the S. H. of C., Ionia, 
called on tho JOURNAL Monday. He re-
ports the prison in good running order 
and enjoys his work there. 

The estimated cost of the soldiers 
home building is $92,000. I t will be 
three stories high with basement. Its 
frontage will be 258 feet; depth 112 feet. 

The rink will be open every Wedne s-
day and Saturday, afternoon and even-
ing, until further notice. Band music 
every Wednesday and Saturday even-

ing. 

Another daily democratic paper Is 
projected In Grand Rapids. If It ma-
terializes it will be The Morning Herald 
and It will be propelled by Brezee, Innes, 

et. al. 
The Kent County teachers association 

will meet at Rockford Oct 16. and hold a 
two-days session. An interesting pro-
gram is announced and a full attendance 
is asked. 

W. T. Remington's two-year old bull 
took $18.00 In premiums at the Ionia 
fair. He took the sweepstakes, Olm 
steads special premium, $10. for best 
bull of any age or breed. 

Mark Twain's wife (Mrs. Clemens) Is 
one of the plaintiffs In a suit brought 
against M. L. Sweet of Grand Rapids to 
secure $2,000 for coal shipped to him. 
'Tls Swe^t to be remembered. 

A large amount of wheat has been 
marketed here this week. Our buyers 
have been paying more for wheat than 
they can get for It In Detroit, after pay-
ing transportation and other charges. 

You can now shoot deer without 
transgressing the law. And yet, wo 
somehow feel that the deer protects him-
self about as well as the law protects 
him. Ho does when we do the shooting. 

Private advices to the JOURNAL direct 
from our confidential man In Washing-
ton Indicate that D. R. Waters, of the 
Grand Rapids Leader, will I* appointed 

U. 8. Marshal and that Major Kelsoy of 
Ionia will have to take some other 
position or nothing. Cheer up, David, 
we'll get there yet; if wo don't we'll 
hang Don Dickinson's scalp out on a 
clothes-line. 

Five dollars will buy a round trip tick-
et from Lowell to Chicago on Tuesday, 
Oct. ift, giving all a chance to visit the 
great exposition which closes Oct. 17. 
Tickets good to return Oct. 10. For 
particulars see bills. 

The Sparta Mills Co. at Sparta Center, 
made an assignment Friday, to O. E. 
Brown of Grand Rapids. The mill is a 
"roller mill" and cost over $25,000. The 
ka.alities are about $15,000 and assets 

said to be about the same. 

"The last dance of the season" at Du-
ga's Hall in Grattan, Friday evening. 
Oct. 16. Music by Squicr's celebrated 
hand of Grand Rapids. Bill, including 
supper and horses to bay, $1,00. Your-
self and ladies are cordially invited. 

Dougall and Wellington have just 
commenced building a new elevator 
south of their mill, which will have the 
same capacity as their present one. 
They need more room for storage. 
Doubling their storage capacity looks 
like business. 

The agent of the Grand Rapids Daily 
Democrat will be in town in a few days 
to increase its circulation. Since its 
change in form and make up, the Dem-
ocrat has largely increased its subscrip-
tion list, and its early arrival here brings 
the latest news. 

Tho young ladies class in Modem 
Literature meets this Saturday at 3 
oclock p. m. with Miss Annie Maynard. 
Miss Annie invites the class to remain 
with her to tea. The class will meet 
next Saturday at Mrs. J . W. Hine's. 
A cordial invitation to all tho young 
ladles is extended. 

A young man denounces straw bonnets 
'because they chafe his ears." Here, 

now, is a question for scientists. Can 
they explain how it is that a bonnet worn 
by one person can chafe tho ears of 
another person not wearing it? Eh? 
How's that? O—well, well, now, tliat 
may be. How stupid not to see it before. 
—Harbor Springs Ind. 

O, yes, Charley, how stupid. You 
never stop to see It till your blamed ears 
are chafed clear off. 

Benj. Morse, of Ionia, is now presid-
ing as Chief Justice of the Michigan 
supreme court; filling by appointment 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Judge Cooley. It is decidedly " fun-
ny" to think of Ben in t h a t position. 
We hope he will fill it with honor and 
ability, but we doubt if he ever feels a t 
home on the bench. He is a good advo-
cate, Morse is, a natural born fighter. 

Detroit Journal: Kent county is get-
ting ready for the smallpox. On Sept-
ember 30 H. N. Babcock took tho body 
of a man who had died of the diseabe 
from Lo Roy. Osceola county, to Byron 
Center. The State board of health an-
nounces that although the man had been 
dead more than a year there is still great 
danger and advises that Babcock be ar-
rested and isolated for a time. 

Prof. Hubbard and wife had a crowded 

house at their free concert Monday even-
ing. After entertaining the audience 
with their excellent singing for an hour 
or so steps were taken to organize a ten-
days Institute. About 75 names were 
secured that evening and about 50 more 
have since been added, making a large 
class. Prof. Hubbard is a good instruct-
or. The institute will close with a grand 
concert we understand. 

The board of managers of the soldier's 
home have reconsidered their action 
locating the homo on the Burchard farm 
and have selected the Nelson farm site, 

mile and a half from tho city up 
Grand river. The site consists of 95 acres 
of tho Nelson farm and about 40 acres 
owned by Mr. Comstock, and the cost is 
$16,500. This settles the question. Mus-
kegon will have to go to Grand Rapids 

to visit tho Soldiers' Home. 

The new state printers, Thorp and 
Godfrey, have bought tho state printing 
office material and the Lansing Repub 
lican of W. 8. George & Co. The Rep-
ublican has for many years been one of 
the ablest conducted journals in Michi-
gan and when Messrs King and Van 
Buren step out, two mighty good men 
will have to step In to fill their places, 
or their places will not be filled. The 
Republican Is accepted as reliable author-
ity, on state matters especially, gnd is a 

•aluable exchange. 

September was a delightfully pleasant 
month, and the farmers who feared that 
thoy would never get their "seeding' 
done, were happily disappointed. There 
has never been a more favorable season 
for the fairs than the one just closed. 
The croi« have been secured in good 
condition and after all our dire predict-
ions and fault-finding a month ago we 
Btill find Providence holding tho autum-
nal season right side up with care. 
Moral.—Don't borrow trouble. 

W. E. Jackson, who was editor and 
proprietor of the late Lowell Independ-
ent, has purchased the Otter Lake 
Enterprise. The Detroit Evening Jou r -
nal notices the fact as foUows: " W . E. 
Jackson, a graduate of the Ypsilanti nor-
mal school, has purchased the Otter 
Lake Enterprise, and, assisted by his 
talented wife, will care for the destinies 
of that enterprising little quarto in tho 

future." 
Tho JOURNAL wishes Mr. Jackson a 

full measure of succeau. 

Unquestionably the finest display In 
Art Hall at tho Grand Rapids Fair was 
the exhibit of winter garments from the 
"Mammoth Cloak Room." Over 500 
cloaks were shown by E. P. Kidder 
& Co of Grand Rapids, and we can safely 
say attracted more attention than any 
other department in tho Hall. Messrs. 
E. P. Kidder & Co. report a cloak trade 
for tho Mammoth Cloak Room more than 
double that of last year. They take the 
lead in these goods and our readers who 
do their trading In Grand Rapids should 
give them a call. lOwl. 

A new and very useful invention 
patented by H. W. Avery and Co. 
of this place, is rapidly coming into 
popular favor, tho same being what 
is called a "stovepipe collar."' a sim-
ple and yet perfect contrivance for 
securing the stovepipe to the chimney. 
It.holds the pipe in place perfectly secure: 
presents a nice appearance and sells like 
hot cakes in January. H. W. Hakes is 
agent here for the "Patent Stovepipe 
Collar" and finds a ready sale for it. The 
use of the collar is encouraged by in-
surance men who readily see it to be a 
protection against fire. To be appreciat-
ed the "collar" must not only be seen but 
tried. 

E. A. Sunderlln, cashier of the Lowell 
National Bank, has been appointed Aid 
to the Commander in Chief of tho U. S. 
Army—of Sons of Veterans, with the 
rank of Lieut. Colonel. Col. Sunderlln 
bears his honors meekly, and when he 
gets so he can handle a sabre as skillfully 
as he does a knife and fork no man can 
stand up to him in mortal combat with-
out feeling that he has met a foeman 
worthy of his steel. First In the dining 
room, first in peace, and first in tho 
hearts of his countrymen, the Colonel 
is the target of congratulations from his 
friends, of whom ho has many times 
many. The usual price of a notice like 
this is three dollars. 

Hunters, paste this in your hat: The 
Michigan game law provides that deer 
may bo killed in the upper peninsula 
from Aug. 15th till Nov. 15th, and In 
the lower from Oct. Ist, till Dec. Ist. 
No deer in its red coat, or fawn In Us 
spotted coat can be killed at any time. 
The law allows other game to be killed 
within the following periods: Wild tur-
key, Oct. 1 to Jan. 1; Woodcock, Aug. 
1 to Jan. : Quail, Nov. 1 to Jan. 1; 
Snipe or wild water fowl, Sept. 1 to May 
1; Pinnated grouse or Prairie chicken, 
Sept. 1 to Nov. 1; Partridge, Ruffled 
grouse, and wood teal, millard and 
gray ducks, Sept. 1 to Jan. 1. Robins, 
larks, thrushes and other songsters can-
not be killed at any time. 

A cheap exeurslon to the Louisville 
exposition leaves Grand Rapids next 
Tuesday ,7.15 a.m.under tho management 
of W. B. Weston of tho Loader and E. B. 
Fisher of tho Eagle. The fare for the 
round trip is only $8. Tickets will be 
but 25 cents to tho Exposition. Tho 
limit will 1)0 a full week, and side ex -
cursions to Mammoth Cave and other 
])oinU can l>e taken. It will be a fine 
opportunity for Veterans to visit their 
old camping grounds and battlefields, a t 
small expense. Tho weather In tho 
South Is at Its l)e.st this month. The 
excursions will go though without 
change of (tars. The managers will give 
any Information they can, personally, 
as to particulars going or at Louisville. 
This Is a good chance to see a good deal 
for a little money. 

"Home, Home, Sweet Home, 
There is no place like home," 

And therefore I have 
decided to stay at 
Home and keep right 
on 

SELLING 

I 
in 

LOWELL. 

was going west but 
didn't get time to 

pack up,so just 
w e n t t o 

* w o r k 
and 

ORDERED THE 

Finest 
and 

Largest 
Stock 

of goods for spot cash 
ever seen 

IN TOWN, 
and am going to sell 
lem for Spott Cash 

Lower 
than the 

aowest. 

There are scores of iMjrsons who are 
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula, 
Bolls, ect., ect. After a practical test, J . 
B. Yeltor assert that Acker's Blood Elixir 
will certainly cure all such diseases, in-
cludeing SyphiUfa and Rheumalism. 
It Is not a patent nostrum, but a scientific 
preparation. J . B. Yeiter guarantees it. 

APPLES! 
M. C. Barber & Co. will buy all the 

good paring apples for drying that may 
be brought to their Evaporator on King's 
Island. M. C. BARBER & Ca 

14 w. 3. 

FOR SALE CHEAPT" 
A yoke of heavy oxen. Address box 

552, Lowell, Mich, or Inquire at the 
premises of Mary A. Smoak, three miles 

northeast of Lowell. w 

Attend Hine's Auction Saturday after-
noon and evening. 

T e a c h e i V E x a m i n a t i o n s . 

Public Examinations of Teachers for 
theSchoolsof KentCo. fo r the Fall of 
1885 will be held as follows: 

O c t o b e r 2 , GRAND RAPIDS; 
October 16, ROCKFORD; 
October 23. LOWELL; 
O c t o b e r 30, GRAND RAPIDS; 
N o v e m b e r 13, GRAND RAPIDS. 
Applicants for First and Second Grade 

Certificates are requested to attend the 
Regular Evamination, October 30. 

Bv order of the Board of Examiners, 
J JAMES CHALMERS, 

l l w l l Secretary. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The copartnership between D. C. Fos 

tor and Fred Sayles having been dissol-
. ed this Is to give notice that I will con 
tinue the meat market business nearly 
opposite the Davis House, and will also 
deliver meats from my wagon to those 
living in town on and after Sept. 28. 

14 W 8 . D . C . F O S T E R . 

Sufferers from the effects of "quinine, 
used as a remedy for chills and fever, 
will appreciate Ayer's Ague Cure, a 
powerful tonic bitter, composed entirely 
of vegetable substances, without a parti-
cle of any noxious drug. Its action is 
peculiar, prompt, and powerful, break-
ing up the chill, curing the fever, and 
expelling the poison from the system, 
yet leaving no harmful or unpleasant ef-
fect upon the patient. 

MAYBE YOU DONT LIKE TO BE 
TEASED BUT THIS IS TO NOTIFY 
YOU THAT I HAVE THE FINEST 
LOT OF FIRST PICKING TEAS FOR 
50 CTS. PER POUND THAT YOU 
EVER PUT TO STEEP. 

EVEByTHIilG 
CAN BE FOUND IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT 

In Ready Made Clothing. 
.1 ,W e . S v ® n ? d ® ^ purchases for tho Fall and Winter trade and rocogmainr 
tho fact that wheat does not bring the prices of former years, wo have made our 
prion lower than ever, preferring the NIMBLE SIXPENCE to the SLOW SHIL-
LING. Right hor« we will nay that WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD by a n r 
of our competitors, oven at the. expense of that "sixpence." 

SUITS 1 SUITS II SUITS II! 
Men's and Youths' Woolon Suits at astonishingly low prices. 
\ lino nf J #_.% • Wo have an ele-

oxpense 

A complete line of Men's, Youths'and Boys' Overcoats of all styles 
and prices. See them before purchasing elsewhere. 

Hats and Caps. 
All New, Latest Styles and at Low Prices. 

In Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT YOU COULD DESIRE. OUR LINE 

OF' UNDERWEAR CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
FOR QUALITY AND PRICE. 

Trunks and Valises, 
T H E ONLY COMPLETE LINE IN LOWELL. 

The Cold Facts 
are, that our stock Is all new. We hayo no shelf-worn and out of style garment# 
to offer you at "Less than cost." Your own good sense will teach you that no 
merchant can sell goods "a t cost" or"le88 than cosf'and live. We ask a fair profit, 
no more, no less. We know that a comparison of our goods (quality and price 
considered) with others will result In our favor. Last but not least, f rom 10 to 10 
per cent can be sayod to you by dealing with 

BAST SIDE. MARKS. 

Try my 30 ct. t e a ! 
Try my 26 ct. tea! 

Try my 18 ct, coffee! 

TRY MY NEW PXCKED 

CALIFORNIA 

CANNED GOODS. 

BUTTER ! 
I PAY FOR BUTTER 

ACCORDING TO 
ITS QUALITY! 

To those who make strictly first 
class butter I pay a first-class 
price! 

I defy com-
petition on all 

first-class 
GROCERIES. 

A.B. JOHNSON. 

IN 

CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR, 
FLANNELS, YARNS, 

DRESS GOODS, & 
SIKLSI 

Remember this is the only 
place you can buy 

the celebrated 

AND 

S T - A L E Y ITJLZllSTS. 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 
i 

Sf 
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TOLEDO, O., is rejoicing over tho dis-
covery of imlural gas. 

A HALF-Bi'snEi. of letters and papers 
now readies Mrs. Grant daily. 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN announces with 
great pride tliat ho will wear an over-
coat next winter for the third season in 
his life. 

THK Baltimore Grand Jury reports 
that the introduction of tho whipping-
post to punish wife beaters lias had a 
Mduturv cllecU 

THB reports of tho recovery of tlio 
r.c-Emprass Carlotta, the wulow of tho 
ill-fated Maximillian. arc incorrect No 
hope is eiu-rttained that she will ever 
regain her reason. 

Ax Atlanta (Ga.) ex-Confederate is 
unthority for the statement that Win-
rhft«tcr (presumably in that State) was 
captured ami recaptured twenty-five 
times during the civil war. 

AT an emancipation celebration in 
Vieksburg. Miss., a few days ago tho 
colorod people resolved lo erect a mon-
ument to commemorate tliat event, tlio 
cost of it not to exco- d •S'il'.'MM 

CAI.A E. STUNT, the champion ama-
teur bicyclist of the West and tho 
champion 100-mile rider of America, 
died suddenly at his homo in St. Louis 
the other night, of a congestive chill. 

AN amateur physician says that aten-
dayo1 journey on a bicycle "i l l cure 
neuralgia. The man who could 
rido ten successive days on a bicycle, 
wouldn't mind such a little thing as 
neuralgia. 

A LUL.TIMOUK negro has, it is said, 
literally worn two fingers oil" in many 
years of shoveling coal. Tho case is 
reported by n physician as a curiosity. 
I'liero is no apparent disease, and no 
inconvcnienco. 

CAPTAIN OKLANDO B. HAU. anil wife, 
of Bridgeport, Conn., celebrated their 
golden wedding recently by setting ofl", 
with a horse am' phaeton, to drive over 
the route they followed on their bridal 
tour, fifty years ago. 

THK cake ordered for a forthcoming 
wedding in Now York is to bo sur-
mounted by a tower of candy, in which 
will bo live birds. The bride is to break 
tho artificial cage with a liny hammer 
and liberate tho birds. 

THE monster petition of tlio Salva-
tion Army regarding the protection of 
girls, recently presented lo tlio English 
Parliament, was two miles six hundred 
yards and ono foot long, and bore up-
ward of 393.000 signatures. 

IN order to gain a coveted prize a 
young couple residing near Syracuse, 
N. Y., wore recently married upon tho 
Onondaga Fair grounds, with 80,000 
people lo witness the ceremony. Nearly 
every exhibitor upon the ground gave 
the pair a present 

; A CONFIDENT matrimonial agent of 
Dakota advertises to "accommodate 
10,000 girls with husbands in Dakota 
on nifaoty days' notice.'' A great East-
ern emigration is desired, esprciully bv 
Fargo, which has only four unmarried 
girls in a population of I'^OOll 

AN exchange says that Alderman 
Jones, of Denver, arose the other even-
ing in the Council and said: "You are 
nil thieves- and blacklogsl Yon are 
hypocrites, robbers and traitors! Every 
one of you ought to be in Slate Prison 
for life."' And then the virtuous Alder-
man dodged sixteen inkstands and 
skipped out for homo. 

AT Portage, N. Y., tho other after-
noon Prof. J . E. Dol.eon, of Spring-
field, O., walked across the river on a 
tight rope stretched three hundred and 
fifty feet from side to side, at a distance 
of two hundred feet above tho rocky 
bed, and directly above the falls. Tho 
rope is an inch in diameter, much small-
er than is generally used in such feats. 

Mu. FHEDEIUCK BAHU proposes at an 
early day lo lest a new flying machine 
in Washington. The machino is in the 
shape of a cigar and i.- furnished with 
wings. It is fifty feet long by fourteen 
in diameter, with wings like a bird, a 
tail and a rudder. It will be in Haled 
with gas. The inventor will bo sus-
pended under the center of the ma-
chine. which will sail through the air 
iiorizontally, the wings being the pro-
pelling power. 

PARIS appears to bo overstocked with 
American dentists at present Tho 
other day a recently established dentist 
brought complaint in court agains.1 his 
servant for having left him suddenly 
without giving notice. The servant 
justified his conduct by explaining that 
all the while ho was in the doctor' 
house nol a single patient made his ap-
pearance, while he was obliged lo sit 
near tho window and scream by tho 
hour, lo make people believe that teeth 
were being pulled inside by wholesale. 
The court ac tied the servant. 

EASTEIIN EOUMEUA, the scene of tho 
new movement on the chess-board of 
European politics, is a province created 
by tho Congress of Berlin in 1878. It 
wat autonomic until the recent change 
in Government, though, under the pro-
visions of the trojvly, it formed an in-
tegral par t of tho Turkish Empire, and 
wns governed by a Christian appointed 
by tho Porto, subject to the approval of 
the Powers. The province is bounded on 
the north by the Balkans, on the oast 
by the Bed Sen. on tho south by old 
Roumelia, a;.d on the west by Bulgari 
Tho area is 13,603 s juar.; milo^ and the 

population 7.r/0,000. 

M I C H I G A N J J T A T E N E W S . 

liilorflBllUK AiiilciticK. 
Homo of tha antiques distribntotl about 

Cliarlolte, Eaton County, would make n 
collection well worth a place in a hi;«torIcal 
gallery. Mrs. K, Shepherd tins a silver-
mountod candle shade, used in England 
over two hundred years ago; a soldier's 
discharge from tho Revolutionary war, 
signed by George Washington in 1783; a 
manuscript 117 years old; a pair of razors 
made in 1770, and a gold tobacco box which 
has seen over a century. Charles Collins 
has a copper teapot made in Germany 
nearly S-K) years ago; Mrs. A. Tiilson, on 
ofQcr's winding sheet taken at Sackett's 
Harbor, N. Y., in the war of 1812. Mrs. T. 
Stone owns a china teacup and teapot 125 
years old, and a saucer over 200 years old. 
Mrs. W. Helling has a piece of sheet music 
brought from Germany 100 years ago, 
while 11. H. Galo is proprietor of a warm-
ing-pan which did service in lO^, and a 
quilted skirt IK> years old. Mrs. I t W. 
Shrinur lias a parchment deed made 815 
years ago, ono parchment will made in 
178.'), and one in 17;!,'); a pardon lease made 
in Surrey, England, in 1043; a legal docu-
ment dated in 1710, and an embroidered 
handkerchief 100 years old. Mrs. S. F. 
lligby own * a decoralod powder-horn, 
made In 17.m, and Mrs. N. A. Johnson a 
pair of tongs in use 113 years ago. 

MIclilRin liomi. 
The Detroit grain and produce quota-

lions are: Wheat—No. 1 White, Ul'lO 
91'ic; No. 2 lied, (n!t2'ic; No. 3 Red, 
fin'ifoWtc. Flour—Michigan White Wheat 
choice, IH.OOITI L.7.I; roller process, 5d.7.Va> 
O.OJ; patents, >VJVrt''i.."iO. Corn—No. 2,41'« 
(a\\ l« c. Oats-No. 2, 2J ,.®30c. Bat te r -
Creamery, 20(5)220. Cheese—StfSlfc. Eggs 
10® 17c. 

October 5, 0 and 7 will ho held the first 
annual fair of ths Sobawaiug Uistrict, at 
Sebowaing, Huron County. 

A petition was fll.-d iu the Probftto 
Court at Detroit a few days ago asking 
the appointment of a guardian for .ludgo 
George E. Hand, who has lived there more 
than half a century. The Judge went to 
his old home in Connecticut not long ago, 
and his malady made its lirst appearanc • 
then, and he has since become quite de-
mented. 

At Big Rapids the planing-niill of How-
ett & McElwee was burned recently, tha 
loss amounting to l̂.»,00D. 

The Michigan Equal SulTrage Association 
ill hold its s cond annual convention at 

Grand Rapids October 7, 8 and 9. Mrs. 
Lucy Stone an I Henry 15. Blackwell are 
expected to b.- present 

West Ray City Methodists will have 
their fine new church ready for dedica-
tion about Christmas, li will cost nearly 
$20,000. 

This is what bofel a Calumet (Houghton 
County) dog: In n recent cncounlor with 
a porcapin.? his jaw was till»J with quills, 
and his master, to get him out of his pain, 
took him lo the wools, throw him into a 
pit, put live hullets into his body, thumue! 
his head with u fence rail, ami left him, as 
ho supposed, dead. But he wasn't, and 
returned after four days of death, slightly 
hungry, hut otherwise apparently good 
for a long life. 

The inmates of tho Soldiers' Homo nl 
Grand Rapids will be clothed in regulation 
army suits with buttons bearing tho letters 
"M. S. H." 

It is estimated that not less than 100,OJH 
tms of iron ore will be shipped from St. 
Ignaco up to theclose of the present season 
of navigation. 

The Chat lotto schools are so much over-
crowded that the Superintendent has been 
obliged t J give ui< her offleo room, ami 
classes are heard in the vestry-room of the 
Episcopal Church and in the Excelsior 
block. 

Sarah McLain, a girl of fifteen years, 
was arr. sted recently at Lansing on a 
charge of horso-stealiug. 

As the result of a feud, W. Bruce, editor 
of tho \Ciirrenl, was attacked as he was 
leaving the M. E. Church at Big Rapids 
tho other Sunday by King and William 
Van Loo, who thumped the editor se-
verely. 

Tho ninety-ninth birthday of Mrs. Sarah 
Campbell was celabrate 1 at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bcckwith, of Black-
man Township, Jackson County, the other 
day. The venerable lady nas forty-two 
grand-children and great-grand-children, 
and four generations assembled to do her 
honor. 

"Billy" Burns, the notorious burglar, 
was recently sentenced ot Detroit to fif-
teen years in the penitentiary. 

A highway robbsry was committed 
about lour miles north of Nashville, Barry 
County, tho other morning. Georgo 
Wright, while passing through a swamp, 
was confronted by two men, and in tho face 
of two pistols was obliged lo disgorge 
about twenty dollars, all he had on his 
person. 

The young pooplo ol Bronson have or-
ganized a Temperance Society. 

The resideuci of Osman Chappell, at 
Charlotte, Eaton County, was entered by 
burglars the other morning, and fifty dol-
lars, a gold watch and chain, other jewel-
ry and somo inon belonging to a visitor 
was taken. The house of George Foster 
was al-o entered, and a pscketbook con-
taining c msiderable money taken, 
t Michigan slate wilf be used on the St .te 
capitol building of Colorado. 

In a judicial decision recently rendered 
at Detroit, it was held that a prisoner 
brought from New York on a requisition 
for burglary, and then discharged, cjuld 
uotbe held on any other charge. 

Reports to the State Board of Health by 
eighty-two observers in dilTeroul ; arts of 
tho State, for the weak endad S.ip •mbur 
20, Indicated that erysipelas iuciv.ts ;d and 
chol a infantum, chole a morhu . con-
sumplion of the lun.js, typho-milaria' 
fever, diarrhea and rheumatism de -roased 
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was 
reported at twenty-six places, scarlet 
fever at twelve, typhoid fever at seven-
teen and measles ut two places. 

Margaret Redmond suicided ut Bay City 
the other morning by taking llfte.-u grains 
of morphine. Doctors worked over her 
several hours endeavoring to save her life, 
but without avail, Domestic trouble is 
said to be tho caus?- She separated from 
her husband several months ago. 

Tin Detroit Free Press says: 'A man 
can 1 oat a farmer, merchant, newspaper 
or mechanic in this State on 1 there is no 
remedy except IOPUU, but if he boats a ho-
tel there is a law to imprison him forth-
with. Are hotel men so much b.-tt.T than 
everybody else* 

It is estimuted that 2,300,000,000 fe?t of 
pine have beo i cut iu Michigan annually 
lor tho past twenty years. 

Horace J o y c , a prominent citizen if 
Climax, Kalamazoo County, was killed a 
few days ago. His t.'am ran away and he 
was thrown to tho ground, b ith legs be-
ing broken unl one side of his head 
crushed in. 

Benjamin Franklin Bates, aged fourteen, 
who ran away from his home in Looni, 
Jackson County, iu June, If-SI, is now in 
Japan. Ho writes that he will make his 
way home by way of tho Sandwich isl-
ands. Ho bad only tin <:o lais inSmoney 
when ho left, and how h • g^ts along •» it 
mystery. 

James 1. Rogers, mi early s itller of 
Eaton County, died the other day at the 
age of ninety-four year-

HER GREATEST CHARM. 

Not in her eyes that KUCII eloquence sp3ak, 
Not in tho blush of her velvety chook. 
Not in the sheen of hor bright yellow hair, 
Not irt her courtly imperial air, 
Not In the kisse^ that hang on her lips 
N it in her lingere' cute taiwring tips, 
Not in the curve of her chick little foot. 
Not in hor wit, aye ro gracefully put. 
Not in her ear, like some ro;o-tmted shell. 
Not in her teeth, that no pearls can exco), 
Not in her smile, that a taint's heart might 

wm, 
N it in the dimples that grace her plump 

c hin, 
Not in good sen-e, in which none are above 

h-r. 
Not in her breath, t-weet as blossoming 

clovcr. 
Not in her form as perfection complete. 
Not in her lough so melodiously sweet. 
Not in her njck. than tho slue-blossom 

whiter. 
Not In her step, than the mountain deer's 

lighter. 
Not e'en in her love that so bindeth our 

hearts, 
i-'in! I the rapture her presence imparti; 
'Jut in hor voice—sweet as Orpheus' lyre— 
Vhat says: "Stay in bod, John, I'll start up 

the lire." 
FOUR YEARS OLD. 

[Margaret Johnson.] 
WV I makes it nkht! I want to go 

'Way i If behind the sky and see. 
The world's as round a- it can b", 
Somebody told me, so 1 know. 

You yellow Moon, how bright you nr.*! 
Have all the stars been put to boJf 
And is it true, as nursey said. 

Tliat you're the baby-stars" inauunaf 

And are thoy sometimes naughty loo? 
1 u ie 1 a little bit to-day; 
'I h'> I nis would come—when- do they stav 

Win n people's eyes won't let them throu^hl 

M v dolly's in the grass out there. 
Re quiet. Wind] you rustle so, 
I'm fraiil you'll wake her up, you know. 

Pease hush, dear Wind!—I wonder where 

Thai four-l. aved clover is that grew 
Down by the fence this afternoon. 
I'm four yeirs old, too. Tell mo, Moon, 

WleushaU I IK1 as old asyouf 

flic cloeks are striking in the town. 
Oil, dear! 1 haven't said my prayers. 
The btt!? birds, I think, sing theirs— 

I heard them when the sun went down. 

Where did it go, and why? Some day 
i'.l know a great deal more, I guess, 
When I'm not quite so sleepy. Yes, 

Mamma, I'm coming right away I 

J O H N M 0 R E I S S E Y . 

•Jaroor of the Sporting Man W h o 

Wont to Congress. 

How He fn ine to l lol i - \oh wi th 
the I tc t ter Clam*—Wliy l i e 

Wanted to Uo to 
ConsrcHH. 

(New York Stir.] 
"Yon i-eoolloct Morrissey. of course'" 
"Did I know him well? "l know him before 

the war; long enough before ho or anybody 
e.s»' thought ho would die worth nearly half a 
miillon. He used to keep a liquor place in 
Troy: got broke and came to New York. The 
first thing he did h"re was to got a crowd to-
gether to fight on the side of law and order. 
1 hose were tho days of the roughs and short 
boys, and they adored John. Ho was taken 
up by a few prominent politicians, got somo 
money mid started his career as a gamblor. 
He was long-headed, though; was John; anil 
if he'd boon an educated man would have 
figured prominently iu public life. You 
nin-; n't think tliat all gamblers are rogues, 
you know. Morrissey saw that gambling, to 
bi- 'ivspoctoble,' must have its haunts in elo-
gauce and be conducted a; scrupulouslv as a 
prayer-meeting. So be fixed up his "hous", 
made money, and followed tho tide of fashion 
at Saratoga, which ho made the M-mtj 
Carlo of America. My! Whet gay times 
those wen-rand the professional's eyes bo-
came moist with tears, and had a far-awav. 
wi lful look in them. 

" ^ o u used to visit Morrissey's placa fro-
quentlyr 

' Oh, y.-s, quite often. One could meet son-
ators and assemblymen, and even congress-
men there—aye, and some of tho bigges; men 
in the state government, too. Everything 
was gotten up in the most expensive style! 
J he cards were shuffled in a silver case, the 
cue-box, lay-out, table, and paraphernalia 
generally were works of a r t - the finest that 
money could buy. Many cool hundred 
thoiLsand paswd over Morrissey s tables. 
John was Hie Liogof the carnival and the 
center of attraction as he sat or lounged 
about, attired in a while flannel suit, his 
fingers blazing with diamond rings, and his 
thii t-bosom illuminated by a headlight dia-
mond pin, the biggest I ever saw except Boss 
Tweed's famous solitaire. When he came to 
town, however, he discarded all that, and, in-
stea l of tlio loud Saratoga swell, vou would 
meet a stout fellow in a suit of clerical cut, 
gem rally black. But 1 have seen him when 
ho looked rough enough."' 

'•How did Morrissey got his start f 
"Well, it was iu this way. When old man 

Kennedy was superintendent of police, he 
sent for John and asked him to orgunizo a 
force of watchers to tul.e charge of the polls 
up town in a local election. Thoy expected 
a big light, so Morrissey got together about 
thirty fellows as rough and ready as himself, 
and gave tho order that any man who at-
tempted to interfere at the polls was to have 
his h' a i broken. About noon Bill Poole's 
crow 1 came along, li was composed of 
roughs from tho bloody Sixth, short bova, 
Fourth wc.-ders and plug nglies. Poole,' 
when he saw Morrissey and his gang in 
charge, c included to back out, and so he 
did. That was the lirst mceUng of the two 
old t mors, but it wasn't their last by any 
m an . Well, Morrissey"s success in that 
alfuir brought him into uolice and gave him 
a lio-ist. He swore olf drinking 
and bumming and became a u-ioit 
Ho soon hob-nobbed both across 
the unner-tablo and card-tab'a with 
jud.es, honators, bankers, merchants, and 
even millionalrea. He patronized the turf, 
too; m fact, it was a part of his doctrlno to 
be a patron of any sport or calling which ad-
mitt' <1 of a bet lie even went so far as to 
make his dobat ia Wall street as tho prote -o 
of the biggost gambleronearth—Commodore 
V anderbilt Together Morrissey and tho 
commodore—the former operating with the 
hitter's money—paralyzed the stock ex-
change. They tanght tho brokers how to 
gamble in the millions. John made a pile by 
this partnership, but thousands who had 
sold Harlem railroad stock short were ruined 
by the stroke. But M - •, soy's biggest sin-le 
scoop was at cards, when ho won Sm,ij.KI 
from Bun Wood. Everybody knows the 
story, which created a big sensation at tir-
time." 

"Do you recall his career afterward P 
"Well, it was in politics chiefly after these 

events. In 1800, soon after the arm-and-arm 
convention was held in Philadelphia, and tho 
cauipnign opened for membais of congress 
here, a friend of mine, interested iu the sue-
cois of tho movement inaugurated at Phila-
delphia, visited New York toconsalt with the 
state committee, and lound somo apprehen 
sion of losing votes in consequonee of the de-
termination of the friends of Morrissey to 
nominate him for congress. His friends 
claimA that ho hod fairly earned the honor 
but the fears increased that his name on tho 
ticket would bo very detrimental. My friend 
was requested to HOC Morrissey and ask the 
sacrifice of his political ambition for a time. 
He met Morrissey for the first time, and told 
him frankly his mission. Morrissey as 
frankly said: 'IXI do not convince you, Mr. 

, in an hour's rido round the district that 
I cannot only carry it, but get more voles 
than any man that may be nominated, I will 
at your suggestion withdraw.' 

''Tiajy took a carriage and drove around. 
Th- rido convinced my friend that John TVCS 
a/ good as his word, and, like a veteran sport, 
kuutv exactly what the chaneas were and 
how be must play to win. He ran—and won. 
Morrissey, though ha had led a rough life, 

was good at Dottom. On tliat occasion ti" 
told my friend: 'I have no penoual ambition 
in thus seeking this place, for every one 
knows mo. but there is Tom growing up. and 
1 want to leave to him a record of something 
else of his father than that of a gambler and 
prize-fighter. That is tho only reason I de-
sire to lie nominated.' 

"In The Intelligencer on the day that Mi:r-
rissoy took his seat appeared a cm ions thing, 
it was an article on Joseph Gulley, a prize-
lighter, who sat in tlio British parliament for 
twenty years, respected and honored by his 
colleagiK s and country nun. It was a hearty 
and timely service to Morrissey. But l.u 
made many friends for himself afterwaid. 
While Morrissey was at Washington he Imd 
an interest in a gambling-house which was 
kept by a Baltimorean named Byrnes. 
The hous" was tho rendezvouj of ail 
th.' distinguished strangers and JVM-
dents then in Washington. The dinners 
and suppers at Byrne's were ay 
famous ns those of ante-bellum day?, when 
s.-nalors and membein of congress thronged 
the t ibles where that prince of sporting men, 
I'endlet on, presided. No ono was ever heard 
to say that Morrissey induced or invit d t hem 
to gamble. An incident occurred at Wash-
ington which will illustrate tho man. A 
Renllomnn afflicted with a mania for faro, at 
which ho had laid down a largo fortuiK>, was 
one night, after receiving a considerable sum, 
seated in front of the bankand losing heavilyof 
fundsnot nil hisown. Morrissey came iu, and, 
after a fe'.v_ minutes, called a mutual friend 
and said. 'Keep a memorandum of how much 
C,d. los s and let me know.' Tho friend 
did -n. Jir •! Morrissey placed tho amount the 
next day in tho bauds of a friend to v've to 
tho colonel's wife." 

A Vnnkec I nrmrr'a TVIfo. 
ItYssein Slagnzine.] 

Ki e lia« received a certain amount of In-
•trurtion at a public school, then mirrlo i 
young, and logins her. to ire. hereul-nn 
labors. It is her i art to perform all the 
dally household ta-ks with but s-ldom a:iy 
outside aid. She must make butter, inilli 
the Ciw«, feel tho chickens, and attend to 
the kitehen garden, as well as t . hor ia! 
pet llower-bods and vinos. Thin she hir-
nes-eg hor horse an 1 drivpi lo a iielgiiborln ; 
town to barter (is no ono else rail) with l er 
'utter, egg. mil garden produce. If 
anything i< Lrokau or • ut of order 
In tho bouse or farm sho men I. i:. an 1. ! » 
ingawoni'inof infinite rejourc;-- she niav 
even construct mo of her own u ; itur.- or 
paint her fence. Her tar lor" i n t. rued 
with oil the late.d al-snrditio. in tho way of 
worsted work or pressed b-uqu-ts. win;,i her 
store r W is well tockel with pr^erve,. 
and her gn:K t hung with dried fruiti. It is 
probable that she has children an 1 none :,rj 
more tlioii^titfuily tended in nil their nee is, 
bo thoy physical, moral, or ornnnienkil.' 
Iho elolhing of th> family, even to their 
'•V.-:Lii.. jil milt-n , i: her liHn li i.rk, 
wbl^occ.iionally a gonnciit is m.i-.b for o.'irt 
of the village poor. 

Rut wl-er/- is her scif-culture/ siy vou. 
Ahl there i the mystery—how and when Ls 
it accomplished I And there is uo denvin? 
the fact, a narr ,w. provincial /•du -atio'n it 
may Lc. I ut t int i owing i ololy to h . r cir-
cumscribed life. 

If you were to enter a tinall, cimmon* 
place, whifowa-hed farm-hotije in a.iv .if liu 
strageling Nrw England v i l l w a i c b ap-
pear little el33 than a cluster' of huts in a 
wilderness to English eyes—if you w ere so 
bold as to enter in, and so fortunate as to 
ha ve an uninterrupted conversation with the 
mistress of tho hous?, you would find her a 
plain, probably faded, woman, clad in neat 
calico, .sLarp-veico.l, and sharp-visagod, p.r-
hap-, 1 ul gentle in mnuners, and displaying 
as sho talks a w. 11-cultivated intelligonce" 
and more or It-ss fannl arity with literature 
in all its brduc'nos of histnv. phiioKipuy, 
sdeiice, and bellos-Iettro-. You would tind 
her a member of tha noara t libnry, and a 
salfscribor to all tho leading p3rioIiials. 

But in order to make this a strictly truth-
ful account, I must a ll that she 's -ldom 
reads the newspapers, and is utterly devoid 
of that kncwledgoor ciirr ntaffairs that dis-
Unguisho. iwrticularly th-> women of Now 
York uud Chicago. But then, consider how 
precious to m-r is each moment of time, 
and how far is sho rein wed from tho corner 
of life and civilization! She has noamu-e-
inents, no diversions, no trips away: notb-
iug but tlio dull, evtriasting grind. • And 
yet is she patient and never re-isting from 
hor round of noccssary duties, and that, lo 
her, no les; necessary one of lelf-cultnre. 
Somo on • h: s beautifully said that "th • 
bond that rocks the crrdie is t ie han I that 
rocks the world." The children of Priseilla 
—or, mora correctly, "Sairey Ann"—v. ill 
doubtless to rich, an 1 some will call them 
parvenus, perhaps; but as for her gran !-
children an 1 groat-grandehiidren, what may 
they not becomc I 

D A N I E L W E B S T E E ' S L I T T L E S T O R Y . 

f l ow a Lawyer Who Appealed to 
"ICed-C.'outed" Prr.lndire Wan Keaten 
ut U N Own iia-J.,-. 

[Ben: Perley Poore.] 
Daniel Webster was fond of a good story, 

an I told a number illustratiug his early life 
in New Hampshire. One evening ot aeon 
vivial party, where ho aud several distin-
gnishod lawyers were present, the conversa-
tion happ -ned to turn on tho legal profeciou, 
"Win n 1 was a young practitioner," said Mr. 
Webster, "there was but ono man at the New 
Hampshiro bar of whom I was afraid, aud 
thai was old Bamaby. There were but few 
men who dared to enter the liu with him. 
On one occasion Barnal.y was employnd tc 
defend a suit for a piece of land brought by 

I'1 tie, crabb:-d, cunning lawyer, calloi-
BniC-". Bruce's e-i-e w i- looked upon as goo; 
as lo t. when it was asc rtaiuvd that Barnaby 
was retained against him. 

Ti:o suit came on for trial, aih! 
Barnuby found that Bnics worked hard, 
and left no stone unturned to gain 
tiio victory. Tiu testimony for the 
plaintiff was v r y strong, and unless 
it could be impeM-hcd, tho caso of the de-
fendant was lost, l .ieprincipal witness intro-
duecid by tho plaintiir wore a red-eoat In 
summing up for tho defense, u!d Barnabjf 
commauced a furl .as attack (.n this witness, 
PUl'-ing his testimony all to pieces, and ap^ 
p iog to the jury if u man who wore a red-
coat was, under any cimiaislances, to bo 
behoved. 'And wlu is that mi-c-atoJ wit-
uessr exclaimed Baiuuby, "but a dtacendaut 
of our common enemy, who has striven to 
take from us our liberty, and would not 
hesitate now lo deprive my client of his land, 
by making any soit of rod-coated 
statement!' 

"During this speech, Bruce was walking up 
and down the bar, greatly excited, and con-
vince I that his case wasgo.ie, knowing, as ho 
did. the prejudice of tho jury aeninst any-
thing British. \\ hilst, however, Biirnabywas 
geMicuJatiug aud leaning forward to tho jttry 
in his eloquent appeal, his shirt bosom opened 
slightly, and Bruce accidentally discovered 
that Baruaby wore a red undei-shirt Bruce's 
couutenanoe brightened up. Put ting both 
bands in his ccat ji-jcl-ets, he walked the bar 
w ith groat confidence, to tho astonishment of 
his e ient and lookers-on. Just as Baruaby 
concluded Bruce whispered in tho ear of his 
client. 'I yo got him—your case is safe,'and, 
ajiproachmg the jury, ho commenced his re-
ply to the sluughlei iug argument of his ail-
vorsary. 

"I'rueegave a regular history of t he aacost ry 
of his red coated witness, proving his patri-
otism and do voiion lo the country, and his 
character for truth and veracity. 'Bat 
what, gentlemen of t'.ie jury,'broke foith 
lirute, in a loud strain of eloquence, while 
his eyes flashed fir?, 'what are you to expect 
of a man who stands here to defend a cause 
based on no foundation of right or jusii-e 
whatever; of a man who undertakes to de-
stroy our testimony on the ground that my 
wit: -si wears a led c at , when, goutlemea 
oi the jury-when, when, when, gentlemeu 
of I he jarj! ' [Here Bruce ma ie a spring, and 
catchins Bamaby by the bosom of the shirt, 
tore it open, displaying his red fianuel], 

l: u Mr. Baruaby Liauclf wears « red fi^u-
nel coat concealed under a blue oner The 
i fleet was electrical; Bjrnaby was beaten at 
his own game, and Bruoe gained tho cause." 

Great B a r g a i n s in Carpets ! 

7 5 r o l l s o f C a r p e t t o b e s o l d a t l o w e r p r i c e s 

t h a n e v e r b e f o r e k n o w n . 

W e o f f e r d u r i n g t i l e n e x t t w o w e e k s d o u b l e 

w a r p C a r p e t s h a n d s o m e d e s i g n s , 2 i : c p e r y d 

H e a v i e r G r a d e , b e a u t i f u l p a t t e r n s , 3 0 & 3 5 c . 

E x t r a h e a v y w o o f i l l i n g 4 5 c , f o r m e r p r i c e 6 0 

E x t r a s u p e r q u a l i t y , 6 5 c , f o r m e r p r i c e 8 5 c . 

E x t r a s u p e r , s t r i c t l y a l l w o o l , 7 2 c , s o l d e l s e -

w h e r e f o r 8 5 c . 

L o w e l l C a r p e t s , t h e b e s t 2 - p ! y C a r p e t m a d e 

i n t h e n e w e s t d e s i g n s , a t 7 5 c . 

A l s o a f u l l l i n e o f y a r d w i d e 

O I L C L O T H S , 

a t 2 5 c p e r y d . 

G o o d q u a l i t y m a t t i n g , y a r d w i d o , 2 0 c p e r 

y a r d . B a r g a i n s i n b e t t e r g r a d e s o f M a t t i n g s , 

R u g s , M a t s . e t c . 

F . W . W U R Z B U R G , 

Corner Canal aud Bronson Sts. GRAND RAfiDS, 
All llic Iminncc of our Sumiiicr Goods will bccUiuu'.! out regardless of co. t< r v alue, 

STARVING FISHERMEN. 

A Rml Story of SuRVrliiR: Alone l lie I .a lira-
•lor C'ouHt—Tlie rutirrlnt I'rovf u Tull-
uro, mill Hie Inlntbitantu Arc l^fl Iu h 
HlurvliiR Condltimi. 
OTTAWA, Out» Oct. 8.—It has IHM'II of 

flcially announcod hero that i!io I^ibrador 
flslicriot have proved a failure and tliat tho 
inhabitant.'i along that inhospitable slioio 
aro starving. The news came via SL 
Johns, iN. F., a fishing schooucr having put 
iu there bearing for the Govuru* 
or u petition from tlie inhahiUiits 
of Sandwich Bay stating tliat they were 
starving and iinploring ns-.isianco befora 
winter sets in. 'J'hi-. coupleil with u de-
scription fiirnmhcd by the Captain and 
crew of the schooucr, was v onco for-
warded lo the Dominion (iovernnieiit lit re. 
The aeconnt of the Captain shows a terri-
ble condition ol atlaiiK He state.-̂  tliat al-
ready the cold has set iu. snow having 
fallen on several occasions. Cod 
and mackerel seem to have cutnpletely 
vanished from tho waters. The jiorgie 
rah have been so scarce that the oil factor-
ies have nut been able to obtain suniclent 
to keep Iheni moving and have con<c(inent-
ly closed up for the season, throwing out 
of employnient a large number of iiersons. 
These have been living oil what they could 
beg. Articles of food have long since 
j;o.ie to such fabulous prices as to bo 
entirely out of the reach of the iioor, tho 
supply of Hour being entirely ex-
hausted. Having lo subsist on so 
much salt beef, scurvy has made its appear-
ance, and many have died with iL The 
suITerings of the women and children are 
frightful, tho little ones dying in the arms 
of mothers who have no food to give them, 
and cold and cxposttro complete the list of 
woes. The news creates great excite-
ment- The Government has acted with 
great promptucss. A steamer wilh fuel 
and provisions ou .ie: In largo quantities 
will be ready to <ail by Monday. Mgr. 
Boesae, Apostolic Vicar, accompanied by 
several Sisters of Charity, will go with tho 
expedition Several trips will be neccssary 
to meet the demand, as the famine extends 
along the entire coast. The si>ters will 
take a large assortment of medicines for 
the sick. Many private citizens aro con-
tributing clothing and dclica ios. 

PRAYERS FOR RELIEF. 

Cuttle I'ylnK of llydrophobla. 
UAVAitn, la.. Oct 6.—Five weeks aco a 

dog owned by John Secor, living near hero 
went niad and bit many cattle, hogs and 
dogs. Since then a number of hugs, a 
dozen head of cattle and two colts, owned 
by farmers in the vicinity, have gone mad, 
and have been kill^j. No doits are allowed 
in the streets of Bayard without a muzzle, 
aud nearly all the fanners have killed their 
dogs, several having gone mad. II is feared 
that the trouble is not all ended. No hu-
man beings have been bitten. 

New DIplonmtN Clunm. 
W.wtiicoTox, Oct. 5.—The President on 

Satmday appointed the following: To bo 
Cunsuls-General of the United States--
John Cardwell, of Texas, at Cairo; Owen 
Mcdarr, of Colorado, to Ecuador. To be 
United States Consuls—Henry F. Merritt, 
of Illinois, at Alx-la-Chappelle: Madison 
A. Lybrook, of Indiaua, at Algiers; Otto 
l i Itelmer, of New York, at Santiago do 
Cuba; Lewis G. Head of New York, at 
Darbadoes; George I t Goodwin, of Massa-
chusetts, at Annaberg, Saxony; Thomas 
15. Jernigan, of North Carolina, at Monte-
video. Tho only desirable missions which 
remain unfilled are those of Austria, Spain. 
Persia, Slam, Corea, Columbia and Central 
America. 

^ • » 

Krlnftating Old Koldirr*. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—A number of dis-

charges were made in tlie Brooklyn Navy 
Yard last spring, owing lo tlie smnllness of 
tlie appropriation available. Among them 
were seven veterans, who have just been 
reinstated iu their positions in acc '1181100 
wilh the tenor of a letter iccently 
written by Secretary Whitney, in which 
he says: "The fact that a man is an hon-
orably-discharged soldier will not militate 
against his obtaining employment iu any 
of the establlshuents under the control of 
the Navy Depaitment, but on tho contrary, 
the fact will bo (as it has been heretofore) 
considered by me as a recommendation In 
favor of the applicant for the employment 
he seeks." 

A Y E R ' S 
C h e r r y P e c t o r a l , 

No other complaints aro BO Insldloai lo th«lr 
nttuck ns thuRoalTcctlng the throat and Inngi: 
none EU trilled with by the majority of inffar-
crs. Tho ordinary cough or cold, remltlng 
pcrhapa from a trifling or tmconscloni ex-
pdMiio, Is often but the beginning of a fatal 
(icknou. AV E R ' S CUENNT PECTOBAL HU 
well proven i u t-ffleocy In a forty yean ' light 
wilh threat and lung diseases, and should bo 
Ukvn lu all eases without delay. 

A Terrlblo Congh Cared. 
"In 1R571 took a severe cold, which affected 

my lunps. J had a terrible cough, and paased 
night nflcr nigbt without sleep. The doctors 
gate me up. 1 tried AVER'B COEUKY PEC-
TOHAL, which rclleTed my lungs, luduccd 
sleep, and atforded me the rest (tecessary 
for the recovery of ^17 strength. By tho 
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. 1 am now C2 years 
old, halo and hearty, and am satisfled your 
CIIERUV PECTORAL saved me. 

HORACE FAIRBKOTHKR." 
Itocklngham, V t , July 15,"1882. 

C r o n p . - A M o t h e r ' s Tr lbnta . 
"While In tho conntry last winter my little 

boy. three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It scpined as If lie would die from sirangu-
Inllon. Onocf thu family suggested the use 
of A V E R ' S CHEHRV PECTOKAL. a bottle of 
which was always kept In the bouse. Tills 
WHS trl<vl In small and freqnent doses, and 
to our delight In less than half an hour the 
llltlo patient was breathing easily. The doe-
tor said that the CBERUV PECTORAL had 
saved my diuling's life. Can you wonder at 
our graliludo? tiiucorely yours, 

MRS. KM MA Or.nsr.v." 
1M West 128lb St., New York, May 16,18S2. 

" 1 hare used AVER'S CUERBT PKCTOHAL 
In my family for several years, and do not 
hesltnto 10 pronounce it tho nioet effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds w« have e»or 
tried. A. J . CRAJIE." 

Lako Crystal, Minn., March 13,1682. 

" I siillrrcil for right yenrsfrom Uronohllls, 
and ultcr trying muny n iiicdlcs with no suc-
CCM. I wascurcd by TIE usoof AVI U'SCHER-
RV I'KL-TDRAL, JOBK.PU WALOE*," 

llylialia. Miss., April C, 1682. 

"1 cannnt snv cnougli In praise of AVER'S 
CII 1:1111 v Pi * iiiitAi., lielloting as 1 do that 
but for Its use I should long faineo huvo died 
item lung troubles. P. UitAoyoac." 

I'alcrtme, Texas, April 22, I t t i . 

No enfo of an affection of the throat or 
lungs i-mts which cannot be greatly relieved 
by tlie u«i) of A v r n ' s Cnnnitv PECTORAC^ 
and it will aliray$ cure when tho dlteaso is 
cut ahead; beyond tho control of nicdicine. . 

rREI'ARBD BY 

Dr . J . C . Ayer&Co. , Lowe!!, Mass . 
Sold by all Druggists. 

UelleloiiH IlomonstralioiM In Montre.il In 
Kii|)|)llcutlnii for llclivarance from the 
1'lBBue—The C|ildfuiic Spread lug:. 
Moxntr.Ai, Can., Oct 5.—A heavy raiu-

storm yesterday prevented '.he out-doorpro-
cesslon of the Catholic congregation lo in-
voke tho Intercession of the Virgin Mary to 
stay the progress of tho epidemic. The pro-
cession took place inside the French parish 
church on Notre Dame street in the ufter-
noon. Fully ten thousand persons were 
present. Rev. Father ilartineau, assisted 
by a large number of clergymen, coudueted 
the ceremonies. The statue of tho Madon-
nu of Notre Dame de Don Seconrs was car-
ried on a dais and down the aisles of the 
Immense edifice. The statue, a very old 
relic belonging to the Seminary of St Snl-
pice, was brought irom Franco early in tho 
eighteenth century, and has been used 
for one hundred and fifty years in times of 
speelal prayer. The procession was pre-
ceded by tlio beadle of tlie church with sev-
eial assistants, all iu their Swiss uniform. 
Then followed acolytes, after whom came 
the clergy bearing the crucifix and swing-
big a censer. Tlie madonna elevat-
ed on a dais followed. As the pro-
cession moved fhrongh tho aisle 
among the congreg"' an the latter liowed 
their heads In silent supplication. Keturn-
inp to tlie altar, the solemn benediction of 
tho holy sacrament was olforod by He v. 
Nathan Gattdin, assisted by a deacon and 
sub-deacon. .Special prayers wore olleied 
for the arrest of tlie small-pox scourge. 

At St James' Church Father Fillatrault 
delivered a forcible address. He said that 
although he had attended hundreds of 
Bmall-pox patients during the last fonrleeu 
years he had never contracted the disease. 
He believed it was owing lo ids having 
been vaccinated. The address made a great 
impression on the congregation, which is 
tho aristocratic French congregation of the 
city. Htiiidreds expressed tlie inteiiliou of 
getting vaccinated at once. 

There iwere»seventy-three new eases of 
small-pox reported Saturday. Tho deaths 
from tho epidemic for six days last week 
in the city and suburbs were 450, aud for 
the Inst mouth 9311. The disease is still 
spread iug. 

ROMANTIC SUICIDE. 

Two Lovem Who Could Not Marry Kill 
Themselves In Central Park—Tlio tjut-n-
t Ion of Llfu or Death Decided hy Itullot. 
NEW YOUK, Oct. 5.—Policeman Dougan, 

of *10 Central Park force, heard four pistol 
shots Saturday evening, and groans. Hur-
rying to the spot whence the sounds came, 
lie discovered a man dying and a woman 
dead. Doth wero robed in black. On the 
woman's breast which she hau bared forthe 
bullet, lay a lock of her lover's hair, and 
upon ids a dead leaf aud a rose. Each 
wore on the left hand a black glove, and 
between them lay a "bull-dog'' pistol. 

Between was a box full of iovoJettea, 
which revealed the fact that tlie man was 
George Basseudorf, of I'J Liberty street 
Union, N. J., and that tlio woman's Chris-
tian name was Maria. From tho letters 
it appeared that tho woman was un-
happily married, aud that sho and 
Dassendorf were lovers. Seeing no 
hope of marriage, they had long 
contemplated suicide. Finally it was 
decided to settle the matter by lot. They 
had written on slips "sliail wo live?" 
"shall wc die'"' erd with these had bal-
loted. Tho decision was death, and tlie 
two had carried out the decision by shoot-
ing themselves. Uwo bullet holes were 
found in the breast of each. The ballots 
lay near them on the ground. 

Kn^li'h Working Women. 
INew York (Graphic.] 

It takes 37,U10 women to nurse tho Enjc-
li.-h fick. 

In tho Iv.clihh civil service then are S.IWO 
women clerk'*. 

Sixty-four women engravers earn their 
live ih io,l in England 

Tuero nro 7, Hi- women mhslonaries and 
pror.cii-is in England. 

1 here mv (500 profetdonal bcautioi in Lon-
don w ho don", work at all. 

There are 453 wonica editors in Eugluui 
end l,«a) female pbotographera. 

There are 113 W3 English school-teacbere. 
ue irly all of whom are spinsters. 

Ten Uiuu^aiid Cvo huudrel womua bin! 
English bo.>ks an 1 L'.aiJ assist in p rinting 
thoai. 

Tho queen is worth tSj,0nJ,o0J and work 
h <rd,T tiian any woman in tiio king iom. 

Ti.or.- n;o UJ.liW w IIILM noilmakoi-s in 
En-rland. Tho nail i aro usoi in fustoiiing 
hurs.'-hoc: in place. 

'Ih^re aro 817 femnl: blaekamiths in Eng-
luu 1, nil of whom actually SWMI,; huuvy 
iiamn,er» and do ni' Ts w rk. 

'ih reei-j 5,000,10.) wi lows in Euglaul 
woo long to do any .iml of work that will 
teii.l 10 make alike nu idtorof meauuUappy. 

Sirs. John or M.irv Jane. 
IXew York Sn:i.| 

To THE f-DLTOR or THF. 5?CX—.SIR: If MR̂ . 
John hMi'.ii were le:t u widow, shoullslio 
11 nuiiio ii-.r i-wa giv- n nr.ine, or continue lo 
u e t i:it ol hoi" late b.H'.iiini when being ad-
• iresj d by leller or tigning her name* 

CONSTANT REAHEII. 
When that calamity i apix-in to Mrs. John 

Smit'i (auJ lo Mr. Johu hiinitb, too), she 
hhoulJ uo addressed by letter as Mrs. Mary 
Jane Smitii. Some women prefer to use 
their own name in that way even during 
their husband*' lifetime, but that is 
rattier eviJe. cu t at they rebel against 
th-j present relations of men and 
women, and that they do not cntertaiu tlie 
rc-»-iie3t and n :miration for their husliand-
tiiiit is tho basis of true matrimonial felicity. 
T'lt in regard to signing l er name, tliat is 
dillerout A!t -r her marriage (at least until 
a hccund marriage)be should never sign her 
eil anything but Mary Jane Smith, presum-
ing tliat to be her name. For a married 
wunan to sign herself Mrs. John Smith ct 
Mrs. anything else is pure ignorance. If the 
person to whom she writes doesn't know of 
her hu band, let Ler show him up somewhere 
in the letter; or if Lho doesn't, it will do no 
particular harm. 

Uliis:* Out ol i'u.Hhlon. 
[New York Graphic ] 

"No, it is n<Jt tho thing to wear ring*," 
gossipp*! a fashionaUa young woman the 
other day. -Whv! Ob, I doi-'t know; thit 
lutaugiblp, capricious tn-methiug to which 
we all b< w faa«eo det-re?d it, and that ii 
'wl.y1 enough. Perhaps, if there must be a 
rraxm, it i-> beoauso wo live in gloves almost, 
and rings aix> not c mfcrtable beneath them, 
or j.erhaps wo nro tavhsg i nr lingers for the 
ring, that its glitter and signilicanoe may be 
more apparent Tho fashion is a sensible one 
wlmtever its Bjurce, fi»r a pretty Land 
dno n'incel rii.gs, and the defects of an 
ugly han I cro only accentuated by their 
use," the lirst part of which wise remark was 
fully justiflad by the speaker's own whits, 
tajierlng, rlngleii flug.-rs. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
A choice lot of thoroughbred MEUINO 

SUKKP. Hams aud Ew-t<s. wiiicli 1 have 
brought in fr m Washtenaw Co. bred 
from A1 woo»l Stock, ut the farm ot 
JOSEPH tiltAHASl, Soutii Lowell. 14 w G. 

N O T I C E . 

The ticket holders on the f-'ewing Ma-
chine in my store, in Lowell, will meet 
at said atore on Saturday. Oct. 17. 1883. 
to draw for said machine in a manner to 
he decided by said ticket bolciers. 
14w I. TI. B . C H I H C I I . 

L o w e l l M a r k e t s . 

CORRECTED EVERY j-RIU^Y 

Our buyers are paying for 

JSeu us not /id 
)id phi 

Butter fresh pled.... 
Clover md. No 1 
Corn 
Eggs fresh 
I lay Timothy 

Timothy dt Clurer 
Oats 
Onions nctr 
Potatoes nctr 
I'ork (dressed) 
HVicaf (white) 

(red) 

(10 to TOe JHT hn 
VOc " -

10/ollc per lb 
3 5U jtcr bu 

4oc jxr bn 
per doz 

•' ton 
f i " ton 
25 to 30c per bu 

65c ix r bn 
25c 

$5 00 
83c 
88c 

;« r bn 
jjer bit 

per act 
per bu 
per bu 

Step into KK ker f s you smokerb HIMI 
buy u "Pointer." the best five cent cigur 
in town 

f / i r y / s r / h 
'vax;r-N: 

JJINm rt | . 3 r"«l OIC 
T.fiain' ut* ul li m Uiw. 
I -1 the j rivtaf Uic- Ku| 
ll.-Ji ontimK. niul Hjuai 
t • Vw ViLUtMii In tyK. 
I -inr,p in.a- aiul ncru 

i"ii i»t 'at cut 
'fl -• ft •? 1 i '-r •> rrr'/ 
f/oi.i .1 -. 1 

irwln 
'] TO 5 DATR.\ 

fOutraalird nil t« | 
CSUM Slrletarc. 
Mf donl/ bj th« 

Ersai Cluial Co. 
Clncinuali.l 

Ohio. 

ĉ fiiftlljr re-~crvcpQi 
tsthclo-t icm- l> 

lu. n 10ull-f i Kfto if.-,/ 
ami GWtu 
V>lure gold coo«iJe. 

»U-.«iidin trtry , .tc i. 
hâ i-iven umfa^ui u. 

Atcolt A Lta', 
IImU?n. N. Y. 

Sold 1'jr Drucj jlu 
?rice #1.00. 

Sold by J. Q. LOOK. 

O
The BUYEItS* OCIDE U 
laaord Sept. aud March, 
«-a*h year, Co~ 266 pages, 

liicl>ri,\TlUi over 
3 , 5 0 0 iHuKtrntloiu —a 
Mholc FUt arc Gallciy. 
GIVK8 Wltolerale PHoca 

dlrert to eouKumrra ou al! gooda for 
ptraonal or tamlljr nw. Telia how i» 
order, and glvra cxart cost of ererjr-
thlit« you u * , eaf, drink, wear, o r 
hare fan with. There IXVALUABLE 
HOOKS contain InfomaUon gleaned 
from the marketa of the world. We 
mtIU mail a copy F R E E lo any ad-
drena npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let ns hear from 
.-ou. Ileapcclfttlly, 

. / I O N T C O M E R Y W A R D A C O . 
< • 7 & "29 Wobaah Avenue, C islcagOt UL 

APPLY AT ONCE FOB AN ASEKCT FOB 

^ m . 6RANT 
Hi Hon. B*-n PrtlT ruora. racial Hiofrapktr V. S. 
• KER.O II. TIBan.T. D.D. Oram'. bonk o,.l,cen-ri tl.r 
vi': llitt (.•n.plrl,, hi. •rondf/ul lifertorj. (in I k e • 
c> tl. ".11 •It. ndMpi luitraicd wurk. Poh'I • ft. ir-u 
hftm ut.mi. li.XKnil U ,i»«niM. i.ooe liiKXTS Wulril. 
LUICU II I nn AUD .. CUcajv. lUlnoU 

rtTTTa P A'DPT? nwytw rornni on mo at Oe«. i. H I D IT i l x JUSX P. 60 well a Co'a Newiuaik-r 
AaTertlalnaBumuilIOSpnico St. VKhpre advertlabji 
cualracu may u- uituie for it 15 K f W I'Ott if-

A rive-Dollar Ited-Uoom. 
[Cor. Hounekeeper.) 

When 1 raovtd on to the farm I found iny-
telf in ])Of.set̂ ion of u large and pie i-aut 
qiare bed-room, but with neither furniture 
uor mousy to furniah i t However "where 
there is a will there is n way." a liad a 
black Ingrain car [jet, whole and as bright as 
new, but so well worn that it would be ex-
travagant to use it in a much used room. I 
put that down and put up thin curtains of 
dotted muslin, 8 cents u yard, beaded them 
with a pleating of themselves, above a nar-
row band of cardinal cotton flannel, and 
loojied them back with the flannel; then I 
hung a long, full partierre or the flannel at 
tho closet coor, and as tha room was papered 
with cheap, but handsome i>aper, in dull 
gold and black, it looked half-furnished al-
ready. 

Fur 75 cents I bought a second hand bed 
stend, strong and clean but ohl so cheap 
looking! Ono of those with many slender 
roundi. Two rickety old car.^-seated chairs 
were made strong with bright dainty cre-
tonne. A tiny old wooden rocking chair wa > 
slri'iigthened and provided with a plump 
cretonne cushion. The stand of an old sew-
in? machine was easily converted into a lit-
tle stand for toilet articles, with a shelf 
a mas whore the largo wheel has beeu, for 
shells and coraU Tho largo turned jiostB of 
on old cord bed-stead made admirahle lege 
to a substantial little table for wash-bowl 
and pitcher. Then I got white paint aud 
painted them all—including the pin frame 1 
liad made for a go id sized looking glasi. 

D i d y o u S u p -

pose Mustang Liniment only good 

for hr- r s? I t is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh. 

< 

U U S I N K h H C A U D ! ? . 

CONFESS. 

OC. McDANNELI . -
. Burg ••on. OfflciMO lUldfe-s«. 

M 1) . I'liyilClS" uiul 
E P I T O M E O F T H E W E E K . 

M . 
C.OUKENK M 1>. •'•'VsjcKn nod Rur 
Kcon. Ofllco In Train'* Hall Ulwli-

phjrHlelau end Rur 
^ . . Kw„n. 'succe'sor I" Ur Cirant Office over 
Pcott '8 hardware store. 

^ I.Tlbbltt", M. !»., 

Basil Doom and 
upw-laliy. 

4c 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. 
• Glass. Builders Hard 

OppOHlte Korext MIIIH 

JQ. LOOK, Druwr'st and Stationer 
• Union Block. 

J
OHN (.1 LES A- CO., OrocerieR and I'rovia 

lous. Orookerv, Hard W01*. Ac. Union lil k. 

H
OWK A- HOST WICK, U-JIH.SIIOVS. Leatli 

er, Ac. Bridge Street. 

J
C. HAKE, Prop. Marble Workf. Corner 

• Washington and Bridge Streets 

B
. O. WILSON, Contractor and Builder Re 
• paringdone at Khort notice. Kesidecce 8" 

Hudson Street. « 
G. STONE Si Son Dry Goodn, llootd .-unl 

Shoes Hats, Caps. Ac. C . 

loru. 

J . 1 -

In teres t ing News Compilation. 

F R O M W A S H I N G T O N . 

COMMONORK WAI.TKR W . QUEEN w a s r e -
ccntly appointed Conmiaudaut of tho 
Washington Navy-ynnl, vice Commodore 
Keniiiios, duci'iiscd. 

THE following Consuls were appointed 
by tiio President on thcud: John Card-
well, of Texas, nt Cairo, Kgypt; Owen 
McCarr, of Colorado, nt Ecuador; Thomas 
it. Jernigan, of North Carolina, nt Mon-
tevideo; Madison A. Lybrook, of Indiana, 
nt Algiers; Lewis O. Road, of Kew York, 
.•it lln* badoes; Henry L. Merritt, of Illi-
nois, ct Aix-la-Chapelle; Otto E. lleimer, 

I of New y<irk, nt Santiago dc- Cuba, nnd 
i Oeor^o It. (Joodwin, of Massachusetts, at 

Annab'rg, Kingdnm of Saxony. 
AN order was issued by the Postmaster 

Ceueriil on the 3d jnohibiting the special 
delivery of letters on Sunday under the 
now system. 

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses 
in the United States the exclinngos during 
the week ended on the ."d aggregated 
}831,172,1(10, against 5(IH1,8.TJI111 tho jiro 
vious week. As compared with tl ) corro 
sponding period of 1881, the increase 
ainoiints to 2.!' per cent. 

PKESIIIENT CLEVELANn lias refused to 
accept tho resignation of Burgeon-General 
Hamilton. 

ruooc, v/»i. •am" - -- . THE Treasury Department has pur-
AIH.- .••»ntio<J«,» tlie Tuitcnnit BUMIIÊ S ^ ,.IINGVA ;:I:,.I«HI , :ir,. • S ot -ilvi r fur deliv-

W. VOUNG, Pliynlclitn aud 8ur | erV nt Hie New Orleans and Philadelphia 

C . 
aicCAKTV, Wholesale and lletail Groi-er. 

Bank Block 

J
OHN WlNttLER, Wholesale and Retail 

Deak11nUroceriesar.il I'rovlsioni' Union 
Block. 
I ) HCNTKll, Juslice nf the Peace and No 
LV, tr.ry PubUc, Over Hum & HUIII't'B dn:g • .i,„ T-.llnrinif business 

IJOilll. Olttco I'm Velter'. llru* Store 

, A V. I ,s MOKPK. ^ 
L 

utoed 

o w u i i N a t i o n a l l<ai ik f 

O K L O W E L L , M I O H U J A N . 

C A P I T A L , - $.10,000. 
SUUPLIIS, - 10,000. 

DIKECTOUR: 

U . T . WOODING, FRANCIS K I N O , 
C . G . STONE. M . N . U H C E 
A . S . STANNAKD, N . A . STUNK, 
JAS. W. HISE. E. A. SUNDEKMN: 

NOAH U j f u o r . 

Pi-.Lrf. FRANCIS KING. V. 
A. HUNDEUL1.N, CASH-

1E». 

mints. 
IXCIIBASED demands upon tho Treosury 

Uepnrtment for small «urrency vas ou 
the ' li accepted ns a sign of a general 
1 usin ss revival. 

CIIITK SIOVAL OFFICEU IIAZEW arrived 
in Washington on the jth from an ex-
tended tour in Europe, 

IT lias been decide 1 by tho Assistant 
Attorney-General of the Post-ofllco De 
purtmnnt that niail matter, other than lot-
tjrs, where a request to return to the send-
er, unless delivered, is written or jiriute 
upon it, shall bo returned, lut that tho 
matter shall he charged ono full rato of 
pottage, uccor liug to the class of which it 
belongs. 

IT was denied on the 5th by the Ottoman 
Lsgation nt Washington that there was 
any foundation for tho r?p » that the 
Sultan was Iwcoming dement 1 

THE losses by fir« in the United States 
aud Canada during September aggregated 

j $0,ri'J.-i,000—Jil.TOOjW) less than for the cor-
. , . rt-TT o-t- T a ^ r reHponding inontli last year, and about 

A t t O r H G y c*bi i - ^ W , n u a - l Udow the average for September 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . i n * * v**1 I e u y-1""-

Practice in State aud U. S. i 

THK Ciar.lea City IV N.) post- >illco wci 
.lurglariz I the other night, tho safe 
blown open, nnd thirty-six money pack* 
ages forthe Govornment la-Hl-ollico tiken. 

HEC NT reports state that heavy rains 
in Tennessc 1 nnd N;irUieru C i had 
Caused serious injury f'i th • cot:on crop 
nnd partially Kuspcnd -d rnihvoy trnfllc. 

Coi.i» weather it was exj < e • | would 
end the Apache cani|ifiign in the South-
west, comjielling Hie iudinns tosurrend r. 

NRAII Perniis I'.ills, Mi ni., fi ur cars 
broke nway on the itii from the lirst sec-
ti n of 11 circus train, and runiiing back-
ward on 11 heavy grade struck the en iuo 
of the second section. Five men were 
killed and many others « riou.dy wi.undeiL 

Two C0I.0P.EI> in.-n. Si King and a mnn 
naiiiotl Mihone, \v. re lynched on the ."J 
for •.•riiiiiiinby r.K^iiiilting women, the for-
me.- near New l/mdon, 3ly., and the latter 
at Milton, N. C. 

Mn. HOI.COSIIIE. th • Kansas State Veter-
innrian, reported on the 3d that hog chol-
era prevailed in between thirty and forty 
counties iu Kansas. 

GEOROE IIOWKI.I., while intoxicated a 
few days ago at /auesvilla, ().. fatally 
stabbed hi 1 wife nn-l inotli1 r-in-law. 

TiruoUOIIOUT thy C'IUII!ry on thefith cold 
weather 1 revnil d and light falls of snow 
were reported from ninny parts. 

FIVE Monnons at Salt Lake City were 
sentenced on the Mh to nix months'im-
prisonment and line i 1) each for illegal 
cohabitation. 

A KEW nights a ;o a cyclone swept over 
Brunswick County, V.i., completoly de-
straying the tobacco and cotton crops. 
Many buildings and feni-. .-w -i-o als 1 de-
molished. 

Sixrv convicts near Lutkin, Tex., who 
were workiug on a rea l mad? a deter-
mined ntteinp t» esc.ip • th i other ev-n-
in,;. Th" guardi ooeuei lir". killing or 
wounding tweuty-llv of iho men. The 
others escape^. 

DEKOKI: u (Iran i Jury at Green River, 
Wy. T., testimony was given on Iho .Vh 
which shown 1 that t!ie Chinamen at the 
recent Uock Springs inassacra burned 
their own hous s to prevent the white men 
from getting their money. 

C. L. JOHNSON'S dairy stables at Atlan-
ta, (ia., were l.urne ! a few ni ;lits ago, 128 
flnc-brod cattle beinu* cremato l. Tho loss 
was J50,0'», with but r'1,011 insurance. 

N. HINE, 
PKKH. «• 

B . W . D O D G - B , 

M O N ^ ^ ON ^ - D L L ^ ^ S , -
/•urity. Offlcc in llank BlotB, 

Bridge St. - Lowed!. Michigan 

T H E E A S T . 

WILLIAM HEATH & Co., New York 
slock-brokers, have assigned with liabili-
ties of "I fM),OK). 

ACCOBDIKQ to late reports (ho inmates 
M i l t o n M . P e r r y , of the Alleghany County Home at W'ood-

— A T r r ville. Pa., were dying nt the rate of one 
A T T O R N H I Y ol»t J - L A VV every day on account of overcrowding and 

And SOLICITOR 'N C1IANCEK\ . A YOU.to farmer named David Vinton, 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. living near Worcester, Mass., killed his 

Special aUKUtlon given 10 Collections and Con- aged father a few days ago with a dub, 
veyanelnR. - , . . . . with which tlio latter had attacked him 

In-ur.aue writu-a on .hort uot.ee In res..oiisl- ^ 

^LoanViiegoSatod at 7 to 10 per cent interest,; AT tho Pittsburgh (Pa.) Solar Irou-
e « i ^ ^ u M ? a l £ d ! i > l d on rewonable w o r k s u b a t t« r>' o f l x ' i l e " C IP 1 ( ; J o J 0 " , l , e 

teinii i n j u r l t l S seventeen men uud boys, two 
' : of whom had died. Several others were 

not expected to survive. 
^ ^ RECEIVER was appointed recently for 

AttoniC) ' , liOanH, C o l l e c t ioil>aii«l the Howe Sewing Machine Company. The 
' - -TO.imit Sii'jii.OOJ and Hie 

S . P H I C K S , 
ley, L o a n s , Co l l ec t i< 

l u s u r a n c e . 
Money to ioaa on real cst.itL' Bccurity in 

sutuj.of and up wards a t current 
rates. 

Oilioo over J . O. West & Co. <. 
LOWELL. - MICH. 

G E O . P . S T O N E . 

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR, 
LOWELL. - MICH. 

Office over Lowell National B.uik. 

W m . C. M i t c b e l l , 

Veterinary; Surgeon. 

' secured debts amount to tfCOl̂ OOJ and Iho 
unsecured to$150,00•, of whom >rw,0J'J is 

| for the pay of employes. The nomiuai ns 
| sets are $1,110,000, 

AUVICEB to Uradstreel's on the 2d from 
j various business centers say that theoat-
I look was very unfavorable. The dullness 

iu U- dry goods, boots aud shoes, cotton 
1 and voolen trades was very pronounced. 
; WEST WOOD, a village twenty-two miles 

from New York City, was visited by a 
genuine cyclouo on tho afternoon of tho 
4th. Great damage was done to property 

j but only ono life was lost 
AacoRniKQ to tho census recently com 

pleted the population of Massachusetts i 
i I,M],4(£, an increase of bri8,;S8U since 188;). 

Boston has :i(.<0,4UU inhabitants, against 
<102,fiOG five years ago. 

| AT Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs. 'Buela com-
Graduate of Ontario Vctflaury Cijllepe. Toronto. • her fifty-sixth day of fasting on 
< W o R s S 1 A^UCATTLt^ASD oTHElTIR" the:.tli, having taken no food during that 

MKiTIC ANIMALS, 
Horsei examined as 10soundness and certi.Wles 

liven CM be seen »t all nouw. Office 
at IVrrin K Pgn in'. BuUcr ttt 

Train's Hotel Lowell, ailchlBan 

/ ^ • v . 

MYRON H. WALKER, 
A T T O R N E Y & S O L I C I T O K . 

ROOMS 31 A. 32 LEDYARO BLOCK, 
. (over 101 Ottawa St.) 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

— E - W - W E L L S . — 
RESIDENT VETERINARY SURGEON 
(iraduate of Ootario Vu ^ri 111 y College. Tur- ut 1 

Canada. Will Profoisionally Attend to 

A LL DISEASES OF HORSES & CATTLE 
Orders by mall or telegraph will receive prom JI 

atu-nilon. A flrsi-claM stoclt of medlelnei al'] 
ways on hand. HorseM esnminedas tosoundiu-s' 
Honpltal for Lame und Diseabed Horses 1 11,. c u, Hospital for Lame anu UIM-OO.-̂  . . . 

If nol profeH-iiuuaily eiigng.-d, c in be seen nl all 
Jours. At A. N. Albi-t-'i. Sale A Itoitrdlns 
fttab.e. No.U llronsoii St., OKAM> HAP-
1 DM, MICH. Telephone No. !i:i. 

B A L L & W A T T B R S 

Transfer, Ouiolbus, Uac-k aud 
Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

To all hotels ami depots and private 
houses. Your patronaso Bolicitod 

SIUEON HVST. nk.NKV n. n * \ is 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts ef Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag 'ts. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Git AND KA1TDS Mini 

F, D. EDDY 

FIRE recently destroyed several hotels 
aud cottages at Strawberry Hill, Mass., 
causing a loss of IfJlVXH). 

Two UROTHERS uamod Wall wcra killed 
by lightning during n recaut thunder-
otorm ut Waterfoi d, Pa. 

IT was doterinlncd at a meeting in New 
York on tho 5th to send fifty representa-
tive Irish-Americans to assist Pnrnell and 
his associates in the ponding parliamen-
tary campaign iu Ireland. 

AT B ston a one-haudred-mile bicycle 
race ou the jlh was won by (roorge Weber, 
of New Jersey, in six hours. 57 minutes-
beating tho world's record ! miuu.es, and 
the American record by 1 hoar, 20 minutes, 

W E S T A N D S O U T H . 

Tnooi's were in pursuit ot the Apaches 
who, on the 1st, were still making raids in 
Arizona, killing citizens and running olf 
stock. 

THK Missouri Pacific Company have 
leased the Central branch of the Union 
Pacific Railroad for twenty-five years. 

W. C. aud C. A NIMOCKS, late of the 
Minneapolis Journal, have bought tho 
Detroit Post. 

IN tho vicinity of Dalton, Ga., on the 2d 
heavy rain-storms bad caused disastrous 
Hoods and much loss to farmers. 

NEAR Wheeling, W. Va., two thousand 
union miners were discharged by the 
Pittsburgh & Wheeling Coal Company on 
tho 2d because they refused to work with 
non-uniou men. Trouble was feared. 

FIRE recently destroyed the Sherman 
Ilouso at Fargo, D. T., the quests narrowly 
escaping with their lives. 

THK other day a smooth-faced boy. with 
a Winchester rille ami a six-shooter, re-
lieved a Texas stage of its mail, the driver 
and six passengers quietly acquiescing. 

IN Seaton, Blount County, Tenn., Mrs. 
Joseph Wolfe gave birth a few days ago 
to a twelve-pound boy, but minus arms or 
legs. It was believed the child would live. 

Ul* to tho 2d the prairie fires iu Dakota 
had burned over a solid stretch of one hun-
dred miles along tho Hue of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad, nnd were still burning. 
Hundreds of families were destitute. 

A LIVEIIV siable at Gallatin, Tenn., was 
fired ou tho 2d, supposably by an iueendi-
nry, and all its contents, including twen-
ty-one horses, were burned. 

A LOI-VOAMÎ T named Edward Brain 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
l.v the storm recently at Fals - Point, on 

the Bay of Bengal, threo hundred per 
sons p< rishe 1 and many vessels were 
wrecked. 

TUROUGIIOUT th-.' eastern portion ot 
Switzerland heavy floods were reported on 
tho oOth ult. The wh de of tho upper 
R h i n o V a l l e y w a s i n u n d a t e d . 

SEVERAL villages in Eastern Bfiumelin 
wore sacked and burned by Ihtthi-Ba-
zouks a few .lays ago. 

Mn. GLADSTONE'S physician. Sir Andrew 
Clark, said ou tho 30th ult. that Mr. (Hail-
stone's throat was in a condition that 
would allow him to deliver speeches. 

AT Montreal the prompt action taken by 
the authorities on tha IJJIh ult. overawe! 
tho anti-varcination mob, aud compara-
tive quiet had b:-en restore I. 

A DEBTUUCTIVE lire burned th" business 
portion of the town o Iq-iique, Pern, tho 
other night, tho ! Ji being estimated at 
t-'.OOO.MU 

Ix Cuba four workmen who too!: refuge 
recently under a cart during a thun ler-
storm were struck by liglitniug aud in-
stantly killed. 

AMEIUCA'S prima donna, VHO. Nevada, 
was married nt Paris ou the 1st to Dr. 
Raymond Palmer, of Pirmiu :ham, ling. 

THE death of the Earl Shaftesl ury, 
tho English philanthropist, O'-curred in 
London on the 1st, nt toe ago of eighty 
four years. 

DURING the week ended on the .Id over 
four Imndrert deaths from small-pox oc-
curred ia Montreal. 

FALSE POINT (India) advices of the 4 t h 
say that Iho recent cyclone destroyed live 
hundred villages. 

NEAR Kemloopsa cow on the 3d throw 
tho engine of a train on the Canadian Pa-
cific R o a d olf the t r a c k , k l l i n g t m o A m e r i -
can mid five Chinamen, and wounding 
several others. 

A TELEORAX was sent by Veiesel Pasha, 
the Turkish Commander in Albania, to the 
Ccnstautiuoplo nuihorities on the 4th stat-
ing that he had completely defeated tho 
insurgents nnd captured ami promptly 
handed the most promiuet of Uieir leaders. 

THERE were 2-J8 new cases of cholera 
and l i ' i deaths iu Spain on tho 5th. 
P IN France the recent elections for mom 
hers of tho Chamber of Deputies resulted 
in large gains forthe Conservatives, which 
would necessitate changes ia the Cabinet. 
Two members of tho Ministry havj lost 
their seats. 

A C'onst-leiico-Sirlckcii Murderer Gives 
Ulnueir lip to liu, Aullioritlos in Chl-
CUKU—The Story of Ills 1 :IIIO Corrobo-
rnteil by Kvldenco fsntliei •! at Its Sceno. 
CHICAGO. Oct. 7.—The strange and wild 

story of John M. Wilson, who staggered 
into the Tweiftli Street Station 0:1 Satur-
day night Inst, proclaiming himself a mur-
derer, is true. In his drunken talk he told 
ol the horrible niiinner In which h.i kilicd 
Anthony Daly, a fanner ol Ivy Hill, Pa., 
in February, PiSb How after he hod 
worked for lii.-n he asked for money, and 
on being refused visited a neiijhboring vil-
la.'.! mid got 'cra/y drunk, llulurning ho 
stealthily entered tho slecping-rooin of 
Daly, and picking up a ne at-cicaver 
brained tho sleeping victiin. The details 
following are alme-t too horrihlo t'> re!;it«. 
In his blind rage, and muttering a i in>e 
with taeh bii Mili. .he. iiiuidi ier liien delib-
erately hacked t'ne b' dy to pieces seVcd 
the severed inemben in a hag, and dumped 
tliein Into the Wi>:.iriiii.-koii Kiver. WJien 
snnicientiy sobered to re:dize the terrible 
deed he liad coinmittcd he lied the country, 
arriving in (.'iiicago aft r aini'ist tv.o years' 
wandetings. The thought m iiis gp at sin 
would never leave Mm. He would 
drink. Indulge in the wildest ortdes 
—aiiytliing to esc.ipe tlie i»ti:i-
iBh.ueiit his guilty eniisca ne" daily gave 
him. lie grew weary, broken-spirited and 
hearties;. and as .1 last resort to escape liis 
mental stdfeiini^s he rave himself up as 
above narrate 

.Monday evening the following dispatch 
vrn- teeeived from Philadelphia: 

"Ho:d W iNun. Ht- li rviiiit«-d lur r.;urderof 
Antliony Ha!;.. <• nod^ i.pi'e n d iiiy.-t-riousiy 
iihoiil the mid' ie ot Pebnniry. l- l. from his 
farm In MontC'iiiier. Couoty. near Ivy Hill 
Cenietci-y. U ..I«. .11 on for him. 

r. K. Ki 1.1,1.v. ( hlcf ot Detcctives." 
PHILAIU'I Pii 1.v, (Jet. 7.—Since the details 

ol Hie Klrmige . ( nfe-^ion by Jol n M. Wil-
son in Chica-'o Salnrday have been IMII> 
IMu-d, a clew h 1 • been t'onii ! wliich may 
had to the r.earing np of the myitery. 
Monday nlleiiiooii a eonslahle eamo Into 
tho eity from Jen imown, i'i., and 
utateil Hint for s veral vcars a man 
named Antlinny Daley lived 011 a 
farm in Montgomery Cijunty, near 
Ivy Hill Cemetery, j lie farm belongs lo 
his nnitlicr's e-tat*; and lie worked it on 
siiares. In Jan ary. I":!. Daley fave em-
p f.ynientto a mnn wiio went iiy the name 
of "Sailor Jack," and the two men were 
constantly in caeli 1 tiler's comp any. About 
tin' middle of t!i • foliowlDg month 
Daley's wife wis tauon ill and 
she was leinovcd li ler motlier's res-
idence in tlie vicinity. Dining lief 
ab--nee Di'Iey my-tei lou-ly disajipeaied 
and was m*u-r seen afterward. A few days 
alter lliii "Sailor Jack'' sold two horses 
and a tow from the fain:. •.'ivini: as a n-.i-oi; 
lor hi* action that lie had met Daley in 
Piiihidelpliia and had been directed to dc 
so. 'This wa-. follow . d a few days later by 
the de-trii-tam of Hie IViinhoii-e by tire 

1 und the ihsapjiearanee of ''Saiior Jack.'' 

D R I V E S ! D R I V E S ! 
A T T H E 

N E W Y O i S K S T O R E 
FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. 

A l l t h e N e w N o v e l t i e s , 
P l a i d F l a n n e l s , T r i c o t s a n d t h e n e w / E t n a 

B r o c h e F l a n n e l s , 

In nil the new fall shades. Ar.otlier case of tliose line 25c Satin Berber in 
tin- new shnot.-. also a full lino of Donu slic Dress Goods, Prints. Ginghams, Crash 
ami Slnpicf <.f nil grades and prices. 

S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S 

Just rec 
•,'(1 & 
per pair 

ivni '>() Doz. Ladies Hem StiU bed Linen Handkerchies 10 & c: worth 
A lot of Ladies regular made Seamless Hose at 2% & 35e: wortli 40 & oOe 

- 1 ••• • I shall receive in a few days a full stock of PERFECT FITTING PAPER 
I'A'iTKR.N'S from tlie (Jniversai Fushir n Co. of Paris, London and New York. 1 
tdiali lie pli-nHeil 10 liave the Ladies call and examine tlie Fashion Plates nnd receive 
a catni •gne fr-.'i', giving a description ol every pattern we have in stock. 

D O N T F O R G E T 

J have Bargains in Every Department. Call Early and Often and secure the 

panie and I shall n-nnin as ever. 

Y o u r s V e r y T r u l y , 

. M . T R E G L O W N , 
L o w e l l , M i c h . 

H . 
B R I D G E S T . 

T 

H E ^ D Q U ^ i R T E P l S F O R . 

B o o t s a n d S h o e s . 

E R I N ' S C A U S E . 

H O W K i & I B O S T W I C K 

II i.t Moarmliliiir I'mler I'.irn. I;'.i Able 
l.<-.i li . hip—Tl.c lam l.iii " Time," Warn* 
Lm-il Saloiliur.,- ilia: Iviulan I Is I'.nt 
Lmin^ Her tirlp ua IrelniKl, 
l)i nux , Oct. 7.—Tho lirst Nationalist 

County Convtnllon Innominate candidates 
for i ailir.iaent was opened at Wicklow 
Monday by Mr. I'arne.!. wiio urged unity of 
action and sclf-siicrifice of l oiiticii ambi-
tion in s lectiim the candi lati ;o!' Hie party. 
He referred to Wicklow's spiemlid harbor, 
which, he said, le^tilied-Hiv.t IrWnneii were 
capable ol I Iter wor;c when no: fet-
tered by Hie Knglish (loveinnu-nt. C'011 
Hmiing, Iho speaker said thai tho Irish 
I'aiiiainent would be (omitellfed to juotect 
native Imiustries n-rainst England in ordei; 
to obtain a fa r start, but such protection 
would not last long. He concluded by 
warning Englund that utile- Homo Rule 
was granled Irishmen v.ould sooner or later 
have 1 vemje, and would help in destroying 
the Uritish Empire. 

I.'IMKIV, Oct. 7.—The Times, poniiucnt-
ingon Mr. Parnell's speech at Wicklow, 
says: 'l iio Cabinet must consider Hie situa-
tion In Ireland. It Is impossible to dis-
guiso tlio fact that the (tovernment of 
Iieir.nd has passed or is rapidly passing out 
ol the lianas of Her Majesty's Ministry. 
The latter must defend their policy of 
abandoning the bill fur the renewal of the 
Coercion act. Mr. Parnell's demand for 
home ride is only preliminary to a further 
elfort to complete the separation of Ireland 
from (Jreat iiritain. 

LONDON. Oct. 7.--Sir Charles Dilkesjioke 
at Chelsea yesterday. He taunted Lord 
Salisbury witii weakly concurring with Ger-

, 111,111 annexation everywhere, and warned 
the Government that France intended to 
dominate IJurniali. He advised Hie Cabinet 
to conler ii]H)ii Ireland the widest elective 
Bclf-g ivuniment compatible with Hie iu-
tegrity of the empire. It was impossible, 
he said, to justify the castle system. 

C a r r y t h o L a r g e s t a n d B e s t S t o c k i n t o w n , 
i I n - o n l y f i l m in t o w n i h a t t h e c e l e b r a t e d 

JHIIIC- .Means s h o e . C'.-ill a t 

" T H E O L D R E L I A B L E , " 

B a n k B l o c k , 
L o w i i , Mich , 

KING'S EVIL 
Was tho name formerly given to BcrofuU 
bccauso of a superstition that it dould bo 
cured by a king's touch. The world it 
wiser now, and knows that 

S C R O F U L A 

enn only bo cuml by a thorough purlfic*-
Hon of the blood, ' i f this is neglected, 
the disease perpetuates Its taint torough 
generation after generation. Among its 
earlier symptomatic developments aro 
Eczema, Cutaneous Kruptlons, Tu-
mors, lioilrt. Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Puruleut L leers. Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Rheunmtisin, Scrofulous Ca-
ta r rh . Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by it. 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a 

Is the only powerful and always reliable 
llhod-purifylng medicine. It Is so effect-
ual an alterative that It eradicates from 
the svntern Heredi ta ry Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
ami mercury. At the samu time it en-
rlelien nnd vitalizes tho blood, restorin'/ 
healthful action to the vital organs and 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great 

R e g e n e r a t i v e M e d i c i n e 

In composed of the gennino Honduras 
S(f>"l-rr-IUi. with Yellow Dock, Stll-
lingia, the IndhUs f j Potassium and 
iron, and other ingredients of great po-
leney, 1 arefully and sclentillcaily com-
ponn led. Its formula is generally known 
to He- medieai profession, and the best 
j hy-ieians ronstonliy prescribe AYKK'H 
.•. A'I-.SAI ALILT.LA a an 

A b s o l u t © C u r e , 

For oil di.«<ase« caused by tiio vlliat'on of 
tl; r liio I. It N concentrated to the high-' 
( t pructii'tibl" degree, far beyond wiy 
r .1 . j rqia:atIon for whii h like effects! 
- ( ,' i^d, and Is thcr: .'0, 0 the cheapest, j 
i. • v. • ;i ; tho hi -t blood 1 urifying mcdlj 
cine, in the world. 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r i l l a ; ? ) 
PItr.PARED BV , 

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Md 

[Analytical Chemists.] 

Sold I . .!1 Druggists: Price 
. : . i'otties to: 

MONEY TO LOAM! 
$25,000 to loan on first clasi farm se-

curity nl low rate of interest, 
OWN" H U N T & D A V I S . 

(Jrand Ifapids, Mich. 

$ 1 0 0 R E W A R D 

— FOU 

EVERY OUNCE OF ADULTERITIOH 
— I N T H K 

y. G. SOAP. 
T h e G r e a t 5 c e n t C a k e . 

M A D E O N L Y B V 

VV. ( ' . T . L". C o l i i n i n . 

Tor (.ud llll'l lloiuu mill Native I.UIMI 

Edited bv MlW. >' S. CnAi VAXof Lowell, Mich. 
PI. LOOK. 

We '.lie uuder^lfued, for our own good, anil the 
VHMI oftlM! world In irhicb we live, do hm-bv 
iromlM-and en^ igc. -.*iili the heluof Ahniijley 
j-i l. iu al'-taia lr,.i!i buying. si-Uluy. or usiiu' 
Mcoholieor Malt Levera/ei'. Wine and Cider in 
dudtnl 

IIiiine und Intemiu ranee. 

I Y II. C. MOYEi:. 

" -j-
received neutenco nt Salt Lake ou the "d 
to BIX montlu iuiprisonmcut and fine. 
Brain claimed that he acted by a direct 
revelation of God, Lut Judge Zuno iu 
formed him tbiit ho was simply littering 

AccouDlait, Copvist and No-
tary Public, 

C u l l s A t t u u t i on t o t h e F t w i f h a t 
lie l i a s o|M'iiuU a u ol i i i " a O r a l i -
aiU*M Ulnclc . *J<1 H o u r , o p p o s i K -
L o w o l l Nui io i i i i l l i a u k a n d r r -
Ki»eetr»Uy s o l i c i t s j o u r p a l r o n a g f 
i n U i e (auowl i i i j : l i n e s : 

INSURANCE—FIRE and U F E , COL-1 can't and hypoeriny. 
LECTION . lid LOA NS. ! ^ T l " ! Deinoerats of Co 

PenmansMp-Private Lessons, Cosveyarc-
ip£, CopTing and Back Seeping, 

J r t Printing & Book 
Binding a speo-

lAltj, 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
N. B . — I s h a l l I s s u e m o n t h l y a 

c i r c u l a r c o n t a i u i n s r B a i k a l u s i n 
r e a l e s t a t e f o r w h i c h n o c h a r g e 
w i l l h e m a d e . 

lorudo met in State 
Convention at I1 .;i'er on the .Id und nom 
inated Uilbur K. Stone for Supreme Judge. 
Resolutions were adopted Indorsing tha 
President1!! Administrutiou; favoring free 
and unlimiUKi coinage of silver aud the 
jtrict onforcemeut of ibe i're-emption aud 
Bomestead laws; denouncing foreign con-
iroct labor of every form, and lamenting 
the death of Geucrol Grant. 

AT Bench's Corner, O., the iiost-ofiico 
was destroy od by fire tho other night Tho 
mail, Ktamps aud other contents were cou-
sumod. 

LATER. 
A. II. BODSIAN, un old and woll-kaowa 

jouniuiist of Chicago, and for many years 
editorially connected with the A. K. Kel-
bi^g Newupajior Company, died recsntly 
after an illn-ss of less than threo weeks' 
duration. Ho was lifty-nineyears of age. 

'IUK trial oi Ferd Ward, the ex-banker, 
will li - i:i at New York October I'd. 

JFN V: TUKOOOBE 11. AVESTBUOOK, of 

tli • .N- •. York Supreme Court, was found 
d a-l in 1 "1 at a Troy hotel ou tlie moru-
iu,; oi the (1th. Heart-diseaso was tho 
cause, lie was sixty-three years • f a^c. 

THE threat ned strike of street-ci r em-
ployes at St. Louis for shorter working 
hours was inaugurated o i the Oih, throe-
fourths of tho men taking part. 

THE (Jrand Jury ut Green River, Wy. 
T., after an investighti iu of tiio auti-
Chiueso riots at Rock Springs, adjouruod 
on the (lib without returning any indict-
ments. 

EX-GOVEUKOE TALBOT, of Massachu-
setts, died ou the (itb at Lowell, aged sixty-
seven years. 

TUOCSA.VDS of flint-glass workers iu 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Kt-w York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania struck on 
the (ith .'or Higher wages. 

THE issue of standard sil ver dollars from 
tho mints during tho week ended on tho 
31 was .-riiJl.l-J l. The issue during Hie cor-
respondingperiod of last year was $f91,!H)& 

EXTENSIVE nail-mills a t Sharon, Pa., 
which had been closed for somo tiuu, re-
siimtd operations on the (ith at last year's 
wages, with several hundred employes. 

THK Piegnn, Crow and Cheyenne Indi-
ans in Montana we e reported ou the Oth 
to bo on thi« war-path, aud woro killing 
cattle and burning buildings. 

T.'IE Tost -office Depa- tment at Wosliing-
t-m oa the Oth received a number ot re-
ports from postmasters as to tho first 
throe days' working of tho special de-
livvry service. Tho reports showed that 
tho syitlHin was receiving support, and In-
dicated that it would be fairly successful. 

TltaouuHOUT Spain there were reported 
li'l new cases of cholera aud lOl' deaths ou 
the (lib. At Palermo, Sicily, there were 
61 deaths and IXt new cases, 

Mi«< M aNV AXUFUSDN, tho actress, 
re iched New York on the t!.h from En-
ghind. 

A UAII.WAV accident in Greece a few 
days n ,o caus d tho dca'b or injury of 
betwe. n forty aud sixty people. 

TUE London TYmcf made the Eigniflcant 
adniission ou the 0t! i thi i t"i t is impossi-
ble to disguiso the fact that the Govern-
m ent of Ireland has passad, oris rapi ilv 
pas-ing, out of the hands of her Majesty'. 
ministry." 

Di-ntxa the month of September I r 
wire more than S-Wdeaths from small-

I in Montreal. Ot-r T0J of th victim; \ 
children. 

INDIANS ON THE WAR-PATH. 

I'leguiix, Cro iv* ami Clieycnues iCaiilini; 
ami riuiidcriai; lu Moutaim—Bvwards 
OOVrcd for Apaelio Sculps. 
WILLS CITV, M. T.. Qct. 7.—The Indian 

situation in this district is not pleasant 
Picgnus, Crows and Chcycunes aro fa1-
qucutly found olf their reservations, and 
they aro reiwrtcd to be killing cattle and 
binning valleys. Cowboys and the military 
art on Hie track ot the desperadoes, 
and a conilict is nionicnt:u"ily ex-
pected. Four companies, under Major 
Jackson, of Fort Custer, are patrolling tiie 
Yellowstone Valley in the vicinity of Junc-
tion City, nnd have already captured and 
sent to Fori Cosier about forty Crows. Cour-
iers from Mi/.p.ih report a band of Cliey-
eiines raiding the Mi/.pah Vailey, and Hie 

Out from a dark ravine in a certain 
c unty in Northern PeniiBylvania there 
issues a Klii am which, flowingeastward. 
empties into a certain river. I am told 
that years ago upon the north side of 
tins streum rattieBnakes could be m* l 
wilh in considi ruble numbers, while on 
the south side of the stream none conhi 
be found. Tiie stream is not impassabh' 
iKt-airse of its width, out un tiie other 
hand it is quite narrow and in time past, 
as now in many places, unrooted In- s. 
driftwood and trash of various sorts 
funned temporary bridges, making tin: 
question of transit from one side to the 
other a matter not In the least dilUcult. 

The supjioseil reason why rattlesnakes 
could iml be met with on the south side 
of the stream is this: That there grew 
in great qnantiliesa plant or shurb (name 
unknown lo me) tiie presence und per-
fume < I which were displeasing if not 
destructive to his snakeship, and there-
fore liccause ef the existence ofllii.: 

botanical St. Patrick on the s -uth side 
of the stream lie made the north side 
lu.s coMir.ual and permanent habitat. 

1 have never given this legend the 
test of rigid examination. The flavor 
uf u has been so peculiarly interesting 
that it seemed to me to be in sense un-

iy interested observer and impatiently 
to await the result. Presently one of 
the birds fl w away a little distance and 
soon returneil carrying in its beak a green 
leaf whi-.-h it laid carefully upon the 
nest. Tins act was immediately imitat 
ed by its mate. Then both birds Hew 
rapidly thither and back again, bring-
ing the green leaves and covering the 
ma t carefully and completely, so thai 
the birdhngs nnJerneath ceased their 
chirping and went to sleep, li the 
meuntiin>* the serpent, adding coil to 
coil around the trunk i f the tri e, short-
ened the distance between himself and 
his prey until at length, proudly arching 
his gliBtening neck over tiie limb upon 
which the nest was built, lie thrust fur-
ward his forked tongue to do his work 
of death: whenlo! tliere is mauic power 
in the leaves, a shuJder is observable 
throughout his entire length, his coils 
I losen, his bodv sways, he drops from 
branch to brunch down upon the rocky 
grour.d, then glides away to his haled 

den. 
That nest is home! Tiie serpent is 

i:iiemperatictl The parent birds are 
e. rrect public sentimenl and legal pow-
er. That cover ngofleavts. proliibition, 

-Scl. 

C O W A N S & S T O V E R , 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Tor Sale l»y ttll First-elam <;rorer«. 

> h / 

OOHER m* -,»i 
•Li •. • 
li <u' 

f SHrh. K«*aV!iiJMd IWT. 
I I'i n-icoi. Tuition by the 
f ;u i • .«... . U'iiv t> r .I'>im-n1. 

I. '•!. I 'Ol t I l t H , Prop. 

APPLES WANTED, 
I I I U H K S T C A S H P U I C E 

PAID 0̂3 GOOD SPIPPIHG APPLES 
DUUVEIIED AT 

T H K L Y O N B L O C K , L O W E L L . MICH 
II. P. STANLEYS SONSL 

Li;wis J . IlrxTEli, Ag't. 

WANTED 
Deliver. I at the depot a t Lowell 

WHITE OAK LOGS 
For which 1 'vill pay per M.; also 

ROCK ELM LOGS 
For which I will pay •t-l-oO per. M. 

Dec. 31, 18S4. 
F. O, TAFl 

cillK-n Iiiiuui^ ,,.V 
troops of Fort Keogh have been called for 
to t ike Hiem hack to the reservation. Game kind, impractieable and unpoetic to des-
is so sciirce that the plea ol hunting does trov it in the crucible of scientiiic i n -
nut avail tins season. 

ToMiisToxr., A. T., Oct 7.—The citl/.ens 
have created a fund and ollered a reward of 
S-50 for every Apache scalp brought in. 
The Hoard ol Supervisors of Cnchiz County 
met here and adopted a resolution wliich 
offered a reward of sSOi) for the apprehen-
sion of the Apache chief, Ccroiduio, dead 
or alive, and >-J.">t) for the apprehension of 
any one of (Jeroniino's banu, dead or alive, 
TUc reward is only to be paid to persons 
not in tlie iiillil.iry service of tlio United 
States. 

AiroU of a Youtlirul Singe Robber. 
Ei. I 'ASO , Tex,, Oct T.—The young 

highwayman who held up tho San Angeio 
stage a few days ago was arrested here 
yesterday as he was leaving the train, lie 
confesses his gu lt and says that as he had 
no money, and was obliged to rob some-
body, lie attacked the stage, thinking that 
Hie 1 nited States Covemmcnt could stand 
the loss better than any individual, lie 
had a check, taken from one of Hie regis-
tered letters, on his iterson, together wilh 
other papers, which show that he Is the 
highwayman In question. Tlie youth gives 
his name as Jes-e Junes, aud says he is 
only blxltum. 

Mm. Ilnnta Mint llunjr. 
UTICA, N, Y., Oct. 7.—Mrs, Druse, who 

murdered her hushand, with the aid of her 
son, daughter and nephew, hi Warren, 
Herkimer County, last Decembor, and cut 
up mid burned the remains, was yesterday 
sentenced hy Judge Williams to bo executed 
on Wednesday, November 'ia. No woman 
has been executed In Central New York for 
over forty years. The court house was 
crowded by jieople of both sexes and all 
ages. Mrs, Druse (never liinehed, nor 
showed any emotion, until she was passing 
out ol tlio court-room, when she burst into 
tears. Counselor Luce will' secure a slay 

1 of proceedings aud appeal tho case ou p 
nioHon for a new trial 

vebligaiiiiii. In its present untouched 
legendarv nature it answers a purpose 
in that H reminds me of a story, some-
what similar in character, that 1 read of 

or heard about many years ago. 
Upon a beautiful day in tiie leafy 

monih of June a traveler on horseback 
was slowly wending his way along an 
unfn quented bridlepath through a delile 
of the mountains. The settlement was 
already far m the rear and the sounds of 
civilization were cxehangt d for the sing-
ing uf the wild birds-, the chattering of 
the squirrels, the drumming of the 
pheasants ami the thousands of voices 
pecuiiur lo the wakeful forests, Kud-
denly his attention was arrested by a 
sound, peculiar even amid these many 
Mjunds. It issued from up the moun-
tain side and seemed to him to be tlie 
voice of birds indicating fear and dis-
trets. Resolved to investigate this mat 
ler, he lied his h o n e to the limb of a 
trie and made his way through the un-
derbrush as best lie could in tho direc-
tion indicated. Without any sptcial 
difilculty he found the object of his 
search. Upon a small tree about four-
fifths Uie distance between root and 
toj most branch ho saw a nest—a birds 
nest. Above and around this nest llut-
tered and screamed the parent birds, 
full of distress aud fear. Below the 
the nest winding around the trunk of 
the tree he saw a huge black snake 
slowly but surely approaching the nest. 
Unable to render assistance in this un-

I equal f-onllicf, he proi>osed to be a deep-

Tho I'i re that Old Xlck built 
INTEMPERANCE. 

This is the lire Old Nick built. 
MODERATE DRINKING. 

This is the fuel that feeds the fire that 

Old Nick built. 
RUM-SELUSQ 

Tins is the ax that cuts the wood that 
feeds the lire that Old Nick built. 

LOVE OF MONEY. 
This is the stone that grmds the ax 

that cuts the wood that feeds the fire 

(h it Old Nick built. 
I'UBLIC OPINION. 

Tills is l he sltdge with its face of steel 
that batters the stone that grinds the ax 
tliat cuts the wood that feeds the fire 

that Old Nick built. 
A TEMPERANCE MEETING. 

This is one of the blows that we quiet-
ly deal to fashion the sledge with its 
face of steel that batters the stone that 
g>iiids the axthut culij the wood that 
feeds the lire that Old Nick built. 

TEMPERANCE PLEDGE. 
Tliis is the smith tliat works with a 

will to give the blow that we quietly 
deal to fashion the sledge wilh its face 
of steel that batters the stone that grinds 
the ax that cuts the wood that feeds the 

tire that Old Nick built. 
ETERNAL TRUTH, 

This is the spirit, so gentle and still, 
that nerves the smith to work with a 
w HI to give force to the blows that we 
quietly deal lo fashion the sledge with 

, its face of steel that batters the stone 
. that grinds the ax th i t cuts the wood 

that feeds the lire that Old Nick built. 
—Ti injM'rttncc Banner. 

V.'utn ia the Wroo»r Chaniiel 
Tlio bile uieal.s grievousnijury. Ileaduthc-ii, 
eiiu- Hputioii, pain in the liver an I stomaeh, 
J:i!itidiii', nan .ea ensue. A few doses of 
!! ie 'PI'S "lainacli Ei'.tcrs will reform 
Hie e evll\ and 11 v. i.t lurtlior Injury U Is 
a i'. . ml aji.ri'i.:, i i ; acticu ujioii tne 
bov.-. ly belli.; u:!.:.v "iipauled l»y f,r:pl"... 
T'.ie liver i . !• "li n . '. led and ir in'.:;'.. ! 
oy i., an I an i: t^ •.'ery imjKiliHc txiisre-
, i:dOisnitl- rof thaiorv.u;. wiiicli tkruuxl 

. :•••«•: may eu^ninst.' in dangerous con .cs 
MII:- -1 I it'c i!:e Eiltcrs thou' . 
; - r unvii lo an e.;:iy siaue. I'idlure lo da 
in ••nder. a .•oni»-st with Hie malady Aore 
. i i,•! •!!. F-v.-r and aime. rhemiiatisiii. 

t- ati'.er tmuble-. are remedied 
ai;d il e iiicrea-ing in-

CONSTIPATION! 
Here is no medi am throogh whidi 

disease ld ofltn attacks the syrtem 
yi by Constipation, and there ia no 
other ill liesh ia heir to,nior0 apt to 
ba ae^Icctsd, from the fact material 
InconvcnieiicB may not be immediate-
ly frit Irom irregular action of the 
boweLi. When there is not regular 
wtion, the retention of decayed and 
effete matter, with its poisonous 
gases, soon poisons the whole system 

beihg absorbed into it, causing 
piles, fistnia, headache, impure blood 
and macy other serious affections. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will 
Immediately relieve, and one bottle 
\ • -itivcly cure or relieve any case 
of Constipation. 

" W a s troubled for a year with 
tcrpid liver and indigestion, and after 
;yiLg everything imaginable, used 

'-'JRDOCK BLOOD BIITERS. Hie 
;r"c bottle revived mo and the second 
••r. red me entirely."—J.S. Williamson, 
VLpchester, N. Y. 

THE DAVIS HOUSE & FEED BABN, 

The Davis House, east side, is now in 
fine running order and has in connec-
tion a Feed Stable for the accommoda-
tion of farmers teams. Try the New 
Davis House. 
lOtf L. W. DAVIS. Prop'r. 

The finest candies to De touna are 
made by Bickcrt. All kinds—fresh ev-
eryday. Uo and see. Rickert beat? 
them all. 

tine mi 
rui Hesiii nee iniHi^iua by n. It mavbe 

ii: i-d in diriv. lesceiiee with advaut̂ KU 
• i, i-.- tens the restoration ol vi^or. 

A Clear Skin 
ih only a part of beauty; 
i nt it is a part. Every lady 

7 h- vc i t ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 
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VDMINISTBATOB'8 SAIJJ. In the iaa:t«r of 
the e«Ute of Frederick Bnyder, decfawxl. 

Notice 1« hereby Riven lliul 1 uliall uell at pub-
lic auctl' n, < > the iiiftuwt bidder, on 

M o j f r A t , TIIE 20TH DAY o r OOTOBKB A . D . 1885 
at ten o,ciock In the forenoon, at the front door 
of the Port Office BuildiuK In the Village of Low-
ell, In the County of Kent, in the Slate of Michi-
gan, punuant to License and authority granted 
to meon theiMth day of AuKUrt. A. D. 1885 by 
the Probate U*urt of Kent County, Mlchlpm, all 
of UuresUte, riKht. title and intereBt of the Mid 
deceaied of, in and to the real estate ultuated 
and being In the county of Kent, in the aUU« of 
Michigan,kno»-ii and described as follow*, to-wit: 

All that certain piece or parcel of laud. Kituate 
in the '-'illageof Lowell County of K-ut and State 
of Michigan, cotnmendi.,: Two Uundied and Fif 
ty-tlx (258) feet westerly on the north line of 
liridge Street, from n point where the aaid north 
llne of HridgeBUvetintersecU the went line of 
Water Street on Abel Avery's recorded plat; 
thence north one hundred (I0U) feet, thence west-
erly parallel with north line of bridge Street 
twentjr-flve (25) feet; thence south one hundred 
(I00)fect to the north line of Bridge Street; thence 
•oiUsrly along tho north line of Bridge Street 
twenty-flve (25) feet, to place of beginning. 

Dated, August 29th. A. D . IBM-

J2w7 
E L I / J V B E T H 8 N Y D E B . 

AdminiBtrattix. 

W E THE UNDERSIGNED. Corporators of 
T * 'The I<owell Fishing Club of UwelLMkh-

igan," having (lied ccrtUlcatesof Articles of As-
sociation in the Office of the Secretary of State at 
Lanaln^, Michigan: and also in the (mice of the 
<"lerkof Kent County in said State, as required 

Chapter 188 of the Compiled Laws ot the State 
Michigan for 188 J; Do hereby (rive notice that 

'11 be 

by Chapter 188 of the Compiled Laws of the State 
of Michigan for 1884: Do hereby rive notice that 
u meeting of said Corporation will be held In the 
Village of Lowell, in Kent County. Michigan, on 
Thursday the 8th day of October, 1885, at 
S-jven o'clock p. m. la the office of E. W. Dodge. 
Ks-i. forthe purpose of electing the officers of 
said Corporation for the ensuing year: also for 
the adoption of a Constitution and By-Laws, and 
f >r the transaction of such other business as may 
legally come before the meeting. 

Dated Lowell, Mich.. Aug. •list. 1H85. 
Signed. Residence. 
A.P. HUNTER. Lowell. Mieh. 
E. W. DODOE, 
J . C. WEST. 
CHAS. QUICK, 
FRANK T. KINO, " 
H W. HAKES. 
JAS W. HISE, 
CHARLES ALTHEN," 
A.C.SHERMAN. 
W . U . E D D Y . 

11 wl C. O S'ONE, 

VTOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 
i i State of Michigan, County of Kent, w. Pn*-
bate Court for said Count). 

Estate of Warren B. Thompson, deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

the Hon. Judge of Probate of said 
county. Commissioners on Claims In the matter 
of said estate, and six months from the 17th day 
ot September, A. D. 1885. having been allowed by 
aald Judge of Probate to all persons having 
claims against said Estate, in which to present 
their claims to us for examination aud adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given. That we will meet on 
Saturday the 14th day of November A. D. 1885,aud 
on Wednesday the 17th day of March. A. D. 1886, 
at nine o'clock A M. of each day, at the office 
of E. W. Dodge. Esq., in the village of Lowell in 
said county to receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, September 25d. A. D. 1885. 
ELVANDER W. DODGE. 
NOBMAN B. BLAIN, 

I4w4. Commissioner*. 

VDMINISTBATOB S 8ALE.-In the matter of 
the estate of Aivah D. Shear, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell al PI BUC 
AfCTloK. to the highest bidder, « n Tuesday, the 
17th day of November, A. D. 1885, at twoo clock 
iu the afternoon, at the front door of the 1 W Of-
fice In the laid Village of Lowell. In the Town-
ship of Lowell, in the County of Kent, in the 
State of Michigan, pursuant to Ucense and 
authority granted to me on the 17th day of Au-
gust A. D 1885, by the Prolate Court of Kent 
County, Michigan, all of the estate, right, title 
and interest of the said deceased of, in and to the 
real estate eituated and being in Uie County of 
Kent In tho State of Michigan, known and des-
cribed as follows, to-wlt: Commencing at the 
north west Corner of Section Two (2) In the town-
ship of Lowell, County of Kent. State of Michigan 
runningthence East along the North line of said 
section, about eighty (80) rods, to Washington 
Street, so called, in the Village of Lowe'l. thence 
Southerly along Washington Street. Twenty five 
(25) rods, sad Eight (8) links, thence West, par-
allel with the North line of said section Two IS) 
about Eighty (80; rods: to the Wert section line: 
ThtfaceNor.li Twenty fire (25) rods to place of 
beginning. Dated. Lowell Oct. 8d A. D. It&V 

151 DAVID O. SHEAR Administrator. 

FITZGIBBONS 
& 

KING'S 
S H O I P , 

SOUTII O F TRAIN'S MOTEL. 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All Kinds of Cooperage. 
Pork and Cider Barrels 

S1.00 each. 
Apple Barrels Way Down. 

t i t t 

Teeth Extracted. 

NO PAIN! 
llfntLit Rickert ca lk your atU'iition to 

new anaesthetic, "Mayo's 
Vapor," for Uie 

P a i n l e s s Kxtract ion o f Tee th . 

I t in perfectly hamiUsi, pleasant to in-
hale and quicker in its action than e ther 
or g:is. (fhildren. aged jieople. or per -
M>ns buffering f rom heart or IUIIK db>-
eatieK. can t ake it without fear. 

Over Scott 's ha rdware store. 

John GilesCo., 
The public are ttxll atcare, 

SELL 
A rant amount of Ooodts. 

GROCERIES 
Every family must have. We not only 

carry a heavy stock of fresh groceries 

AND PROVISIONS 
But, having abandoned the credit system, 

we propose to sell and do sell 

CHEAP 
It is to the buyer's <ut mil as the seller's 

interest that we sell 

FOR CASH 
The buyer saves money by jxiying cash 

ilown every time. 

TO PROVE IT 
In an entry matter. You have only to 

COMB, AND SEE 
For yourselves, to the cash grocery store of 

JOHN GILES & CO. 
C . M . D E V E N D O H F , 

Dealer in ami Bepalrcr of 

SEWING MACHINES & ORGANS 
Also, for sale 

Sheet Music 
and 

Music Books. 
WITH A W HINE, IN UNION BLOCK. 

LOWELL JOURNAL. 
JA&. W. 1I1NE. PUBLISHER. 

Lowel l , Mlcb. , Ur loker 0, 1883. 

Detroit , G'D Haven & Milwaukee 
I I A. I L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect May IT. ISM. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL QOINO 

EAST; 
t SteamD-iatexpress, -
6 Throujc'i Mail, 
8 Eren1 ig Exprm, • 
10 Atlautlc Express. 
16 Mixed, 

GOING WEST; 
1 Morn lag Express 
8 Through Mall, 
5 Steam I)'t Express. 

E BOA M 
11 0 0 A • 

• 4 IC P M 
II » P M 
ia 10 r M 

1S30P M. 
4 40 pm 

10 to P H 
< 30*11. 
12 % A M 

W Thfiif(h ticket»to all principal points East 
for sale at tiie Company's office, Lowell. 

Nos. 7and 10 run daily; other train's daily. 
Sunday excepted. 
P. O.TAFT , W.E . DAVIS, 

Lowell Axent Ass't. Gen. Pass. Aif't. 
Chicago. 111. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

A Beldlng correKpondent of the Saran-
ac I/M-al says: Miss Edi th Wel lman , 
employed at housework at John Lewis', 
alxiiit iialf past live on Wednesday 
morning lifted a kettle f rom the stove, 
using: her apron for a holder. The apron 
WOK d rawn by the d r a f t into the stove 
ami took lire: frantic wi th f r igh t she 
ran out of the house followed bv Mrs. 
Lewis who told h^r to s tand still unt i l 
the Haines could 1*^ extinguished. Mrs. 
L. caught her but could not hold her . 
Jus t then Mr. Lewis ran out and by 
great exertion threw his coat around her 
which almost instantly quenched the 
tlanies. Miss Wellman walked into the 
house and medical aid was summoned. 
Her ap|*earance was encouraging until 5 
p. m . when she began to sink rapidly 
and died just 12 hours a f te r the accident. 
Miss Wellman was 18 years old and the 
only daughter of a widow mother resid-
ing here. 

Attend Hine's Auction Saturday af ter-
noon and evening. 

The Life of (Jen. Grant , wri t ten by 

J a m e s P. Boyd, A. M. (author of Build-
ing and Ruling the Republic) is a new 
book just published and put into the 

hands of agents. The pitwpectus announ-

ces it to be a complete work reviewing 

the military and civ il life of the greatest 
soldier of the world. The book tells of 
his early life, education and young man-
hood. his career on the frontier in the 

Mexican war, his struggles in pr ivate 
life, his grand achievements in the Civil 

W a r ; at Fort Donelson. Shiloh, Corinth, 

Vicksburg, on the Potomac, in the 
Wilderness, on the James , a t Petersburg 

and Appomattox; twice President; his 
t r iumphal tour of the world; a t home 
and in private life again; personal r e m -

iniscences; to the grave . The work 
contains over 730 pages; nearly 200 fine 

engravings and is handsomely pr inted 
and bound. I t Ls a valuable vo lume 
and not exjiensive. 

Attend Hine's Auction Sa turday af ter-
noon and evening 

The State t a x as apportioned to Kent 

county for the following year is as fol-
lows; University, $3,931,48; Normal 
school. $1,352.59; Agr icul tura l college. 

$1,430.12: Mining Rcbools,$611.11: State 
Public school, $1,757.78; Michigan 

School fo r the Blind,$1,684. 15; Inst i tu-
tion for the Deaf and Dumb, $2,868.17 

Reform school,$3,055.56; Sta te Indust-
rial Home for Girls, $1,568.52; State 
prison, $1,871.63; Sta te House of Cor-
rection. $79H; Asylum for Insane crimi-

nals, $1,273.15; Asylum for Insane, east-

e m . $611.11; Asylum for Insane, Kal-

amazoo. $896.30; Michigan Soldiers' 

Home, $4,481.48; Board of Fish Com-
mifisioners, $843.23; Sta te Board of 
Health, $H1,48; mili tary purposes, $2,-

Ol'i.iyi: general puqioses, $36,257.03. 

Total. $67,441.65. In addit ion to this 

sum there is necessary to be raised as a 
portion of the county taxes, $38,104.57, 
and for city and school taxes about $400,-

OW, making a total taxat ion of over 
$500,000. 

At tend Hine's Auction Sa turday a f te r -
noon and evening. 

Last Friday afternoon a s t ranger , 
claiming to hail f rom Bay City, came 
into town f rom the east with a terribly 

gashed head. He call on Dr. McDannell 
who sewed up the wound and made h im 
as comfortable as jstssible. The s t ranger 

said he was coming from Saranac on 

foot in company with a fellow whom he 
met there but did not know, and tliat 
while walking along in the road about a 

mile east of Lowell his companion s u d -

denly struck bun a violent blow on the 
head wi th a stone. The blow did not 
knock him down and he turned to defend 

himself against fur ther a t tack when his 

assailant broke away and ran over the 
hill near Maynard's. This in brief is the 
in jured man 's story. He had some money 

on his person and thought his compan-
ion was t ry ing to rob him. The wound-
ed man says he goes f rom town to town 

giving athlet ic and gymnas t ic exh ib i t -
ions and earns his livelihood in tliat 
way . His head was badly c u t but he 
was able to leave town Sa turday . Be-

fore going he bought a new suit of clothes 

and fixed himself up in presentable 

sliape. If his story is t rue the other 
fellow is the one that ought t o have a 

sore head. 
Attend Hine's Auction Saturday af ter-

noon and evening. 

V e r g e u u e s Visitor. 

Mrs. W . L. Herri man has gone to S y -

racuse, N. V., to visit fr iends. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Fuller h i v e ••wn 

visit ing fr iends in Grand Rapids. 
Mrs, G. Hand of Clinton, IIL, has been 

visiting her old f r iend, Mrs. W m . Mis 

ner. 
The first snow of the season Tuesday. 
Martin Jones is a little bet ter and 

there is hopes of his ge t t ing well. 

Ctuiuon Echoes . 

Rev. H. Chamberi in preached in the 
M. E. church Sunday . He will re turn 
Tuesday with his wife to Lawrence 

where he will be the presiding elder. 
Rev, A. Griffith has preached a t Can-

uonsburg for the last two years and l e f t 
tlie mar r i age record blank. 

.Miss Cora Thomas will spend a few 

weeks wi th her brother at Ionia. 
L. D. Thomas sold his racer hist week 

at t he Ionia fair . ZITA, 

So. Uo«ton Breezes , 

Mr. J . A. Aldrich is improving slowly 
f rom the effects of his accident. 

Mrs. J . M. Babcock goes to Grand 
Haven this week to remain for a t ime 

with her daughter Hatt ie who is teach-
ing school there. 

Mr. & Mrs, Fred Perkins of Ovid are 
visiting at Alvah McCormicks in Camp-
bell and other relatives in So. Boston. 

The Ionia Fair selected the best 
weather of the season and had an e x -
hibition which m a d e up for last year , 
and So. Boston took its share of p remi-

ums ; A. P . Burr made numerous en-
tries and brought home several ribbons, 
against competition in every case. 

News from t h e S o u t h e a s t . 

Miss Sarada Church is very sick. 
I t is reported tha t Harrison Marshall 

of East Boston has purchased the store 
owned by J o h n Post of Clarksville and 

will go into business there. 
Two cases of diphtheria in Mr, McKin-

sey's family with Dr, Deyore of F ree -
port a t tending, 

Mrs. N. L. McCarty of Lowell visited 
a t Chas. Lee's last week. 

Rev. E. L. Towner will preach a t t he 

Lake school house Sunday. Oct. 11, a t 
2.30 p. m. 

Mr. J o h n Fairchild of Alaska visited 
fr iends in this vicinity last week. 

Mr. Jacob Kepner says he has not seen 

any place in his travels that is ahead of 
Michigan ei ther in soil or in location. 
He th inks he will live iu Michigan a 
while longer. C. A. 

B o w n e Zeuhrrs . 

Uncle Russell Smi th re turned f r o m 
Ohio last week, 

Mrs, ('lias. Coppens went to Hesperia 

last week to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Roswell Tyler. 

Rev. Weyant goes to a cliarge in the 
eastern part of Ionia Co. the coming 

yea i . A Mr. Whi te will adminis ter to 

the spiritual wants of the good people of 
Bowne. 

Geo. Coppens was around last week 
shaking hands wi th his old a tqua in t -

ances of tliis section preparatory to s tar t-
ing for Kansas. 

The fairs a t Ionia and Hast ings were 
well a t tended f r o m this section. 

Good lively c o m buskers are in de-
mand , here jus t now. 

The series of c lub dances a t t he Bowne 

center hall will commence Fr iday even-
i n g . DAVE. 

Grat tan Gather ings . 

Corn and buckwheat are n o w most ly 
cu t and now apple picking has c o m -
menced. 

A. R. Weeks has all the paint ing he 
can do unti l snow flies. H e goes to Ada 

to paint the Chase schoolhouse. 
P. McCauley lias bought seven calves 

ot B. Storey, and the latest in tho stock 

line is a colt two days old. 
On som j f a rms potatoes a re ro t t ing t o 

a n a la rming extent , on others very f ew 

or no rot ten ones are found. 
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Lcssiter have r e -

turned f r o m Oakland Co., br inging 

wi th t h e m Mrs. L / s sister a n d husband 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Hi l ton. 
The marriage of Willie Boy lan of So. 

Grat tan , and Miss Maggie Murphy of 
Ada, takes place Tuesday, Oct. 13, a t 

t he Catholic church . Rev. F a t h e r C r a m -
ley officiating, Mr. Boylan lias p u r -
chased Grandma Byrne's f a rm and has 

a beaut i fu l home fo r his bride. 
Mrs. David Tower departed this l ife 

Sept. 29. a f t e r months of suffer ing, aged 

nearly 30 years. A t the t ime of dea th 
she was a member and a n officer of 

Gra t t an Grange beloved by alL The fu -
neral services were held a t Gra t t an 

church Oct. 1. Rev, D. E. Millard of 

Belding officiating. The remains v e r e 
t aken to Otisco fo r burial. O u r sister 's 

g rea t desire to once more see {the s u m -
mer was granted , and amid A u t u m n ' s 

splendors she lay down to rest . Peace, 
and sleep well. 

i n digging 75 bushels of potatoes Hol -
lis Brooks got only 25 bushels of sound 

potatoes, so badly is his c rop rot t ing. 

S c h o o l Notes . 

The Zoology class have finished the i r 

work, aud have now taken up Phys-
iology. 

Monthly examinat ions last week. 
The course of s tudy has lieen revised 

somewhat . 
Quite a number of our s tudents are 

a t t end ing the singing school. 

The scholars of the g r a m m a r and 
pr imary rooms united wi th the high 

school scholars for morning exercises 

Monday. 
Prof. Hubbard , the s inging school 

teacher, and wi fe gave our scholars a f ree 

en te r ta inment last Fr iday forenoon. 
Visitors are very scarce tliis t e rm. 

Pat rons should t ake more interest in our 

schools. C. B. A. 

COMMON" COUNCIL. 

Lowell, Oct . 5, 1885. 
Meeting of the Common Council . 
Present—Presidtnt Bradfield, t rus tee 

H ine and the Recorder. 
On motion the Council ad jou rned u n -

t i l O c t . 7, 1885. E . A . SFNDEUUN, 
Recorder. 

Lowell, Oct . 7, 1885, 
Adjourned meeting of the Common 

Council, 
Present—President Bradfield, trustees 

King and Hine and the Recorder, 
Minutes of t w o previous meetings read 

a n d approved. 
A jietition was received signed by J , 

C. Scott, J . C, West and twelve others 
asking tliat the alley on block 9, Avery's 
plat tie extended eastward f rom its pre-
sent terminus t o Monroe street. 

On motion the petition was accepted. 
On motion tlie jietition w a s r e f e r m l to 

tlie street committee, 
Tlie following bills were audited and 

ordered paid. 
J . M. Matbewson $112.50 Gen'l f u n d . 
King Quick & K i n g £0.25 street f u n d . 
W m . Miller & Son 0.15 street f u n d . 
A. Morgan, 41.66 gen'l f u n d . 
S. C. Bradfield 14.81 gen'l f u n d . 
F . B. Hine 14.20 gen'l f u n d . 
A. B. Ransford 10. gen'l f u n d . 
A. B. Ransford 269.53 street f u n d . 
A. B. Ransford 39. street f u n d . 

On motion the t ime for collection of 
village tax was extended t o November 
Ist , 1885, 

On motion t h e council ad jou rned . 
E. A.SUNDEKLIN Recorder. 

At tend Hine's Auction S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
noon and evening. 

EIGHTY STORE SHEEP f o r s a l e o r t o 
let, H. NASH. Lowell, Mich, 17 w 2. 

H o w to Put u p I se . 

Tlie Super intendent of the Lowell 
Creamery stated to us last winter that 
to obtain the best results f rom our milk 

we should need ice, which we h a v e 
found to be t rue . We have proved to 
our satisfaction tl iat cream raised f rom 
milk set in the Fa i r lamb can, and gaged 
by it, is as nearly correct as it can well 
be done. Nearly all complaints to the 
contrary- has come f rom those who have 
not given it a fa i r tr ial with ice. 

Ice being a neccessity we must liave a 
house to store it in. If I were about to 

build one for the above purpose I would 
build it not less t h a n 12 x 16 f t A 8 to 12 

f t , h igh; board it up and batten the out-
side on to s tudding (ribbed, 2 x 4 inches) 

sheet up on the inside and put on a good 
roof; you can use most of the lumber 

t ha t will cost $5 to $7 i»er. M or t ha t 
wliich will cost $40. jus t a s suits you 
best. 

Many f a rmers can do most or all the 
lalior themselves, as suits their purse or 

convenience. The house should set near 
yourdweUing where the re is good dra in-

age. That is, where there is a porous 

soil or a good descent f rom the house. 

W h e n the house is done, fill in on the 
ground with saw-dust 8 to 12 inches deep 
and level and pack it well. Then cover 
the dust with cheap boards and your ice 

house is ready to fill; a venti lator will 
look well, aud m a y be of use, but a door 
is not necessary, and should always be 
fastened open, if you have one. 

W h e n the ice is 8 to 10 inches thick is 

the easiest t ime to fill the house. Snow-
is not necessary to d raw it on for it can 

be done wi th good roads wi th a wagon. 
You m a y th ink any one can cut the ice 

and you d r a w i t , you m a y be conceited 
enough to th ink you can cut it your-

self. This is j u s t the place you want a 
m a n t ha t can tell when a saw stands 

p lumb. 
W e have found it t he cheapest a f te r 15 

pears experience, to buy our ice of a 

m a n who cuts it square, 16 x 20 inches 
and helps us load it for 25 cts. a lyad, for 
a fa i r sized load. In filling the house 

leave 8 to 10 inches space around t h e 
outside to fill in wi th sawdust . Lay the 

tiers of ice on edge, and when you have 

laid a t ier level off t he uneven places 
with a n adz or pruning chisel. Sweep 

the fine ice t h u s m a d e into the cracks 
unt i l they are ful l . If there is not 

enough to do this pu t in a few shovelu 

ful l of snow and sweep in and you a re 
ready for another t ier. I t is a good w a y 
to have sawdust enough on hand to fill 

in a f t e r each t ier of ice is in place, a n d 
jiack it well. W h e n the house is filled 

cover wi th dus t a foot or more. You 
should tread the outside once in a week 
or t w o as it melts . J . C. ENGLISH. 

T o t h e JournHl ' s P o e t . 
it was a summer eveuiuK. 

The head clerk's work was done. 
And he, before the dry good* store. 

Was looking out for fun; 
Beside him, sitting on a box. 

His faithful chum of the gollen locks. 
Soon t'ward the north they wend their way. 

I have ni.tight of news the poet said; 
hut I see a light there over the way. 

Let's climb to the roof by mcam of the shed; 
We'll take a peep through the crack in the door. 

Do only this and nothing more. 
They waited there till the midnight dreary, 

Waited and watched till weak and weary. 
Paw six fair maids in male attire; 

And though they watched and waited and 
swore. 

Saw only this and nothing more. 
"FCIUlUE LOVKUKEW IK HALS A TOHI!." 

D I E D . 
Mrs. Millard Scoti at her father's home (Henry 

Oakdweli) of Ada, Oct 4th, of Conswuptioa; aged 
1*3. She leaves a husband and two small children. 
Ortiough ahe was a great sufferer through her long 
sickness shs died In full faith in the Lord Jesus 
raid longed to be with htm. Deceased was a 
sister o f M r s I s a s 
of this place. 

. Isaac Mitchell and Mrs. E. E. Chase 
COM. 

LIST O F LETTERS remaining in the 
'>oetofficeat Lowell ,Kent Co., Michiiran 
Oct . 9, -85. 

Ladies List. Miss Carrie Chateadon, 
Miss E m m a Frost, M i « Teena Miller, 
.Miss Elsie Rodenson, Miss Martha A. 
Walker . 

Gents List, D. A. Rissell, J , H, Can-
Key, Edwin Fl inn, A. L, Johnson . A. E. 
Lason, W m , Mislder, F r a n k Peterson, 
J o h n Peterson (2), Pe te r Power, Har -
rison Retan. Chas, Sayles. 

Foreign, W m . J o h n Magrangh. Mrs. 
Ben Pout ing . 

Persons call ing fo r these letters will 
please say "adver t i sed" and give the da te 
of this notice. M. M. PKKKV. p . M. 

tpouge a little white soap nnd some w a r m 
water, and wash quite cleau. Never n*o hot 
water as it.will cause the japau to peel. Wipe 
dry, sprinkle a little flour over it; let it rest 
iwhile, and then rub i t with a soft, dry cloth, 
m d finish with a soft piece of old silk. 

To wash point lace m i x a teaspoonful of 
powdered borax wi th strong white castile 
loap-suds. Baste the lace very carefully, 
with fine cotton, upon t w o thicknessea of 
white flannel; soak in tho soap-suds twenty-
four hours, or longer if much soiled, chang-
ing the water once. 8quee«e out, do not 
wring, and when nearly dry place the 
l a n net, lace downward, o n t w o thickneous 
)t flannel and smooth with a hot iron. When 
the lace is thoroughly dry remove from the 
JanneL 

T o loosen ground glass stoppers wrap a rag 
wet with hot water around the neck of the 
bottle and let it stand a few mlnutea. The 
beat will expand the neck of the bottle when 
ihe stopper can be removed before the beat 
peDetratea the stopper itself; or take a piece 
}f strong cord about a yard in length, double 
t i n the middle and tie a knot ao M to form 
i loop of about four inches in length at the 
louble end; bring the knot d o t e to one tide 
}f the stopper aud tie the ends t ightly to-
(ether on the other side so as to fasten the 
itring securely round the neck of the stopper; 
l ow pass one of the ends through tha loop 
ind tie i t flrmly to the other end; the double 
xml is then to be plaued over a bar or other 
mpport; then if the bottle is surrounded 
oy a cloth, to prevent accident in 
aire of fracture, and pulled downward 
with a jerk, i t will be found that 
in a short time tho stopper is liberated. Two 
precautions are ueceasary. One is, that tho 
itrain on both sides of the stopper is equal; 
Uie other, that care be taken that when the 
(topper is loosened it is not dashed against 
m y hard substance w ' ' * would break i t 

NOTICE. 

The copartnership between S . J . 
W y u i a n and J . S Daniels having been 
dissolved this is to give notice tliat all 
accounts due said firm a re to be paid to 
said W y m a n . S. J . WVMAN. 
16w2 ' J . S . DANIELS. 

WOMAN AND HOME. 
A Brief Disoourss on Good Manner* 

at the Table. 

^rea l i eaC Madlaoa'e W i f e — I n d u s t r y 
• f I ta l ian W o a e a — t t o n t h r r a 

B e l l e s — I t e o w o f l a t c r e s t 
to t h e f a i r Mez. 

[•M. E." Id Detroit Free Press "Household. "1 
Match stains can be extracted from inar-

Llo by sulphide ot carbon. 
A little soap or lard applied to the hingss 

of doors will prevent them creaking. 
To restore rancid butter wash well with 

fresli sweet milk aud next with cold waver. 
To remove the stain of perspiratiou apply a 

strong solution of soda aud rinse in oold 
water. 

The yellow stains on the margin of engrav-
tags may be removed by a solution of hydro-
i hloriie of sodn. 

Bwnnsdown may be washed fa soap and 
water; after washing shake it out, and when 
tthe down is somewhat raised shake it before 
the fire till U;y. 

To prevent flat-irons from rusting warm 
Ibem, then rub with new and clean white 
wax. Put again to tho lire till they have 
touaked ia tho wax. When done rub over 
with a piece of serge. 

To wash rod flannel mix twotablespooufuls 
i i flour iu a quart of oold water and boil ton 
ininutca; add warm suds and wash tiie 
Bwinel gently; rinse it in three warm 
waters. The brightest scarlet will never 
lost its color if treated thus. 

To cleanse medicino bottle* put a unali 
qmatity of ashes in them, immerse in cold 
water and beat gradually till it boils. After 
Ixiiiing en hour, let tbem remain in Uie water 
iill it is cold. Wash them in cjap suds and 
rinse in clean water. 

To dean white kid slipper* put an ounce of 
bartshoru into a saucer, dip a bit of cl-an 
flannel iu it and rub it on a piece of while 
Koap; rub the slippers with this, and as each 
pin* of flantiel becomes soiled take a fresh 
piece. The kid will look like nsw. 

To solder tortoise-ihdi bring the edges of 
the piectsof shell to fit each other, giving 
t'.is kiuue iudinatiou of grain to each, then 
<acure tbem in a piece of paper and place 
tbem between hot pincers; apply pressure 
tod let them cool. The beat must not be so 
p-reat as to bum the sholL 

To cleau japanned waiters rub on with a 

CLOSING OUT SALE, 
The Undersigned will sell Harness, 

Blankets, Robes, etc. , a t actual cost for 
the next ten days. W . JACKSON. 

R E P O R T OF THE CONDITION O F T H E 

L o v r o l l N u t i o i m ! B u u l c , 
At Lowell, In the State of Michigan, at the close 

of biiblnetw, Oct Ist, 1885. 
KESOURCES 

Loans and discounts |109,ISV IS 
Orerdrafts. *,066 TO 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation SP,000 00 
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. 
Due from approved reserve agents. . . 
Due from other National Banks,., 
Due from State Banks and bankers. 
Keal estate, furniture and fixtures..,. 
Current expenses and taxes paid 
I'remiumi paid 
Checks and other cash Items 
Bills of other Banks, 
Fractional paper currency (including 

to 
1,710 19 

ractional paper currency tint 
nickels ana pennies,; 

Specie Gold j,8 
...Silver 

Legal tender notes 
Kedrniptlon fund with U. S. Treasury, 

1,833 75 
10,179 98 
I.OW 18 

A),80t 01 
1.377 59 
1,000 00 

MO 88 
4,355 00 

« 77 

7,;J19 93 

(5 per cx-ul of circulation) 8,850 00 

• 2 1 1 , 1 8 1 92 Total 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
NaUonal bank notes outbtandiug— 
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subject 

l o check H0,121 81 
Demand certificates of de-

posits 00,068 03 
Due to other National Bunks 
Notes and bills re-discounted 

Total • 2 1 1 , 1 8 1 9 3 
State of Michigan, County of Kent—ss: 

150,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,719 CC 

45,000 00 
80 00 

100,190 00 
888 916 

1, Eugene A. Sunderlln. cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

E. A. BUNDERUN.Cashier. 
Subscribed and Kwom to before me Uiis 6th 

day of October, 1885. Jons M. MATUCWSOJI. 
Notary- Public, KentCo. Mich. 

Correct—Attest; 
M.N. HINE. 1 
C.G.STONE. > Directors. 
JAB. W. HINE, 1 

Michigan State Land Ofllee. 
LANSING, Sept. 22d, 1885. 

Notice is hereby given, tha t the fo l -
lowing described P r imary School, 

Swamp, Universi ty and Salt Spring 
Land, siluate in K e n t county , forfeited 

for non payment of mterest , will be o f -

fered for sale a t public auction a t this 
office, Movember I2ih, 188.r>, a t ten 

o'clock a. m „ unless previously redeem 
ed according to law. 

MINOR S . NEWELL, 

CommiBsioner, 

so. or reuTi-
nciTC. 
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IN T H E FOREST CITY. 
Mr, O. E. Bryan, No. I l l Pu tnam 

street Cleveland, Ohio, has natura l ly 
m u c h experience in sickness,—with a 

of seven children, and liis doctors' 
and druggists ' bills are heavy. H e states 
publicly tha t he has given Red Star 
Cough Cure a thorough trial in his home 

ly that 
Ids. I t he has ever used fftr coughs or co 

contains nei ther morphia nor opium, 
aud therefore leaves no depressing effects, 

D I S S O L U T I O N O F C O P A R T N E T T -
SHIP.—Notice is hereby given tha t the 
co-partnendiip business, heretofore ex -
ist ing umh'r Ibe firm name of Marshall 
and Kmfiin is this day dissolved by nm-
lual cob bent. The business will Iw con-
ducted by Roliert Marslmll who hereby 
assumes ail the liabilities of said Arm. 
and to whom all accounts due and to 
become d u e are payable. Witness our 
liands this 28th day of September, A. D., 
1885. ROBEKT MARSHALL, 

TFWS. COLUHBIAN KNIFFIN. 

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS. 
The liest blood purifier nnd system 

regulator ever placed within tbe reach 
of suffer ing humani ty , truly is Electric 
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver. Bil-
iousness, Jaundice, Coiislipiitlon. Weak 
Kidneys, or any disease of the ur inary 
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er tonic or mild s ' i inulant , will a lways 
find Electric Bitters the best aud only 
certain cure known. They ac t surely 
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to 
give ent i re satisfaction or money re fund-
ed, Sold at f if ty cents a botlle by H u n t 
& Hunte r . 

Hale's Moaey thegrestOough cura,3te.,toaau 
Glenn's Mulpliur MOBp heals k beautifies, 35c. 
( i e r m a n C o r n B e m o v e r kills Corns k Bunions 
Hiifj Hair aad Whisker Dft-BIack and Brown, Pkr. 
Pike's Toothache Drops curs In 1 If inut«.3S<! 
• e a n ' s Bbeumatle Pills are a sure cure. 60& 

HONEY TO LOAN! 
|25,000 to loan on first class f a r m se-

cur i ty ut low rate of interest, 
8wl8 HUNT & DAVIS, 

Grand Rapids, Mich, 

9 ^ ^ 
COONS <& MC NAUGHTON 

Are now ready to offer tbe people of Lowell and vicinity 

The Largest New Stock of Parlor Goods, 
Coucnes, Bed Room Suites, Center 

Tables, Spring Mattresses. 
And ercrythlnic elwi found in a flrst-closs Furniture Store, at prices that will Mtooisfc you. 

1 lease call and 

HIXAMIME OUR GOODS 
and be convinced. We have also a Complete liae ot 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS 
which we gaarantev to glre satisfaction. We shall sell Good Qoodi at Bottom Pricea 

Give ns a Coll. 

COONS & MC NAUCHTON. 
ONE DOOR EAST O F FOREST MILLS, LOWELL, MICH. 

^ h k 

AND NOW YOU MAY 

CO TO CHURCH 
to buy your Boots & Shoes. 

Our Stock for the Fall of 1885 is Unsurpassed. 

All Tbe N e i Styles and at Bottom Prices. 
Special a t tent ion is called to ou r 

E. A. PERKINS $3,00 SHOES, Warranted. 
Give us a call and we think you will 

be satisfied. 

H. B. CHURCH. 
Wilhelm's old stand. Union Block. 

Xbo XMB who did not bay a BocUord watch. 
(Be got left) 

The maa vbo did boy • BoeUort' 
(OnboocdJ 

For Sale by A. D. OLIVER headquarters for 
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Plated 

Ware, Spectacles, &c, 
IN COONS;* McNAUGHTON'S F U R N I T U R E STORE. 

a ran 

URE DUG 
F/w /row* VplaUa, hmrtles and J'ol»oiu. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
for Couch*, Sore Thruai. iioartcaeM, Isflaeass, 

COLTU. UroBchilU, Croup, 1TIIM»IS« CoB«H, 
Auhmm, Qala.y, Falo.ls Chnt. 

.CfUoat oftlM Throat .ud Lmug%. 
Price tiO rent* a bottle. Sold I'v Drurelftl and Deal-
er». unable to tnduct thrlr lUatrr lo promtMj 
ytll/urUimi icUt rrrrire I to bolUet, Erprtu ckaryu 
•mid, bn truJIny vneChAUtr to 

iue (UABLU k. TOVtLEK fe iMX, 
Svl. OvMri w.'l Mtiiubrt-jratt. 

lUlUwvrf. JltrjuW. V.K> 

T H E FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. 
Dyupt'iteia is the prevailing malady of 

civilized life. A weak dyspeptic s tom-
ach ac ts very slowly or not a t all on 
many kinds of food, gases are formed 
and become a source of pain and disease 
until discharged. To be dyspeptic is to 
be miserable, hopeless, depressed, c o n -

Peace of Mind snd Bodily-ease. I t pro-
duciti Headache, Fain in Sboukfera, 
Coughs, Tightness of Chest. Dizziness, 
Sour Eructa t ions of Stomach, Bad 
Taste in Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi-
tation of Heart , Inf lammation of Lungs 
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, and 
a hundred o ther |)ainful symptoms. 
Dyspepnia invariably yields to the vege-
table remedies in GOLDEN S E A L BIT-
TERS, the great p u n b e r of the blood 
and restorer of health. In these com-
plaints it bos no iqual , and one bott le 
will prove a better guarantee of its mer-
its t han a lengthy advertisement. W e 
warrant GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS. 
Take no others. Sold by J . Q. Look and 
H u n t & Hunter . 

A CAPTAIN 'S FORTUNATE DISCOV-

ERY. 
Capt . Coleman, schr. Weymou th , uly-

iny betwen Atlant ic City a u d N . Y., had 
bmu troubled with a cough so tluit he 
waa unable to sleep, and was induced 
to t ry Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. I t not only gave h im instnt 
relief, but nllayt-d tlie ex t reme sorcnees 
in his breast. His children were s imilar-
ly aifectod und a single dose liad the 
same liappy effect. Dr. King 's New 
Dbwovery ie now the s tandard remedy 
in the Coleman household and on board 
the schooner. 
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Rem-
edy a t H u n t and Hunters Drug Store. 

" T A K E NOTICE. 
All iiersons indebted to m e are hereby 

notified tha t all book accounts and notes 
due must lie jiaid without fu r the r delay. 
Don't wai t for fu r the r notice. Lowell 
S»'pt. 0,1885. I . B. MALCOLM. I2tf 

The llnest candies to be touna a re 
made by Rickert, All kinds—fresh ev-
ery day . Go and see. Ricker t beat* 
them all. 

T H E PRETTIEST LADY IN L O W E L L 

Remarked to a f r iend tbe o ther day 
tha t she knew Kemp's Balaam f o r tha 
Throat nnd Lungs was a superior r e m -
edy, as it stopped her cough instant ly 
when others bad no effect wbateyer . 
So to prove this J . C. Wer t and C a will 
guarantee it t o a l l Price 80 cents and 
$1. Trial size f ree . Sold by J . (•. Wes t 
and Co. 

UUCKLEN'S ABNICA SALVE. 

The Best SALVK in the world fo r cut*. 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fa* 
ver Sores, Tet ter . Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt ions , 
and positively cures Piles, or n o pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give perfec t 
satisfaction, or money refunded. P r ice 
23 cents i»er box. For sale by H u n t JE 
H u n t e r . 

When Baby was alek, we gar* bar CASTORIA, 
When abe was a Child, abe cried for UA4TOS1A. 
When ahe became Mist, skedunf toOASTOBlA, 
When abe bad Cblldrm^hegave tbem CA8TOH1A 

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was dr iven 
entirely away f r o m Mrs. J . C, Anderson 
Peshtigo, Wis., by Burdock Blood 
f i t t e r s . No equal as a blood purif ier . 

FOB SALE. 
Several choice fa rms locatrd in Ver-

gennes. Keene, Bowne and Boston. AIM 
several houses und lots in the Tillage of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom* 
ers. For f u r t he r pa r t iou lan inquire at 
t he office of 8. P . HICKS, 
2tf over W e s t ft Co's d r u g store. 

W E L E A D AND OTH ERS F O L L O W . 

w valuable. The 

trainer and fits its pupils for the voca-
tions of business wi th all t ha t the t e rm 
implies. Send for Journal , AddessC . 
G. SWENSBERG, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

15m3. 

My daughter has taken the medicine 
I v " 

Uih and spii 
C. Tlie bu 

ivery a 
might know w h a t a blessing Ayer ' s Sar-
saparilla is in such cases. 

fait l ifvlly. according to directions, and 
her health 
perfect. 
her face. I wish every anxious mother 

and spirits and spirits aro now 
Tlie humor Is all gone f r o m 

Don't buy stale candies when TOO can 
get them fresh every day a t Rickert 's . 

AYER'S -
A g u e C u r e 
18 WARRANTED to eora all esses of ma-
larial disease, such as Fern aud Ague, InUr-
mlttent or Chill Fever. RemKUnl Fam, 
Dumb Ague, ClUotn Fever, sad Liter Coo-
plaint. In ease of failure, after 4m trial, 
dealers are anth trlaed. by oar drcnlar at 
July lit. IMS, to refund tbe tnnaey. 

Dr. J. C. Ayer ItCo., Uwt II, MSM. 
HoldbyaUDnvMi. 

V 
S. 


